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'I'HE 
BRASS BAND NEWS, 
For the ensuing Twelve Months, will contain a 
Series of Articles on 
BRASS BAND PLAYING IN AN ARTISTIC 
SENSE. 
• 
THE PROJECTED BRASS BAND 
A SSOCIATIO N. 
• 
THE NECESSARY QUALIFICATIONS 
FOll TEACHING BRASS BANDS, 
• 
THE USES AND ABUSES OF BAND 
CONTESTS. 
• 
ODDITIES OF CONTEST JUDGES, 
With their Decisions. 
• 
s_ 
READY IN OCTOBER. 
FOR PIANOFORTE AND ORCHESTRA , 
n. ROUND'S CIIARMING NEW V ALSE, 
" LIG HT (� SIIADI1J." 
Tho graceful and lmique melo'dies of this lovely 
Y801sB are charming from their elegant simplicity 
and truc origiu8ol beauty, while the harmonif's are 
well designed and splendidly effective. The 
changefllUy piquant and melodious stylo with 
which" Light and Shade" abounds will render it 
the most delightful and popular ball room valse of 
the pres nt day. The onormous success that has 
attencled its publication for brass and military 
bands will, it is confidently predicted, be out­
shone by the l)resent issue in its new form for 
PIANOFORTE and ORCHESTRA. 
�et Prices-Pianoforte ... ... ... 2/-
Full Orchestra ... ... 1/6 
Small Do. . . . . .. 1/-
PUBLISHED BY 
REID BROTHERS, 
436, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W, 
U A WSON'S BAND PRUm.-A Book of 
1 \J Instruction for all IV ind Instruments, which 
every Bandsman should have. Price 5s. P.O.O . 
'L'HoMAS RA WSON, 114, Heaton-Iane, Stockport. 
"Capital book, oqual to all requirements."­
UIIAltT,l1]S GODFREY, B . .Ji. Royal Horse Guards. 
A BANDMASTER, of considerable ex-perience, is desirous of meeting with au 
Appointment (Country preferred), Has had 20 
years' experience as B.M. in H.M.S. Holds first­
class testimonials and qualifications (havinO' a 
. THE DISPAIUTY OF PRIZES A'r BAND knowledge of thcory and practical composit�n), and has recently retired on a pension.-Addross, 
Bandmaster, 2, Blythe-terrace,Westminster Bridge­
road, J�ondol1 . 
CONTESTS. 
• ----- --------
BEHIND THE SCENES AT CONTESTS, ,XT _1.NTED, by It steady and respectable 
__ • ' V young Man, a situation in some :Mill or 
KNELLER HALL AS A TIlAINING 
COLLEGE FOR BANDMASTERS. 
Manufactory where a Brass Band is connected with 
the work�, 01' any Volunteer Corps, or other private 
Brass Band, finding him constant work. The 
aclyertiser has been in a first-class band for seven 
THE TTPS AND D
·
OWNS OF kHATEUR 
years, playing constant. Plays either Bombardon 
L .ill. or Bb Bass,or Solo Euphonium. Instrumcnt pl'e-
BANDS, 'l'HE CAUSES, &c. ferred, BIJ Bass. References if req uired. Apply 
• to H. ZEISY, 27, Windsor Road, Southport. 
SKETCHES OF GlmAT MUSICIANS. ,-,.T AN'l'ED, EXPERIENCED BRA.SS 
_ _«>_--. 'l' MUSICAL INSTRmmNT MAKERS. 
U 0 N T I N  U A T I O N  0 F T H E  BRA S S I State wh. erc and by whom �orl1lerly employed and salary paId. Good wages paId and steady work for 
BAND NEWS AMA.TEUR MUSICAL first-class workmen, location healthy. Rents and 
COMPETITIONS. 
THE STATUS OF BRASS BANDS 
Considered in the three Kingdoms, and the reasons 
of the backwardness of the Bands of Scotland, 
lrelaml, Wales, and portions of England. 
.. 
EFFECT OF MUSIC ON THE MIND, 
Individually and Oollectively .. 
• 
MUSIC AS A POPULAR MEANS OF 
CULTURE A�D REFINEMENT, 
In comparison with the sentimental Shams 
put forward. 
---_.- -------
expenses reasonable. "DISl'IN BAND INSTRU­
MENT FACTORY," under the personal snpervision 
of thc Original and only Henry Distin, from London, 
England. Address letter to J. W_ PEPPER, Sole 
Proprietor, S.W. Cor. 8th and Locnst 8trccts, 
Philadelphia, Pit., U.S.A. 
A BANDMASTER of great expcriell(�e (for Seventeen years Bandmaster TT.M. 52nd 
Regiment) being about to resign his appointment, 
in consequence of new Government Regu]:ttions, 
is desirous of obtaining a similar engagement in 
any Gontleman's Private Band, Factory, llfill, or 
any Band (stationary) requiring a thoroughly 
experienced conductor and arranger. Would havo 
no objection to undertake light responsible business 
or office work in combimLtion, to employ spare 
time; 01' would engage as Editor, Sub-Editor, or 
Conductor of a Band Journal, either Brass, Reed, 
ADV ANTAGES OF PENNY CONCERTS, or SLring. Excellent testimonials and references, A permanent appointment wished for. Address, 
And a Plea for the sam\l. 
----.------
MUSIC AS TA.UGHT IN OUR 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. 
• 
THE PROGllESS OF �1USICAL 
KNOWLEDGE, 
Opinions of the same, &0., &c. 
• 
�USIC 
IN 'fHE 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
T. E. 1�lI1BURY. Bandmaster 5th Battalion King's 
Royal Rifles, Huntingdon. 
--------- --�------- -----------
JOHN IlYMAN, 
GOVERNMEKT 
�olltrador far lUilifaru' �lotying, 
31, CUTLER STREET, 
HOUNDSDITCH, LONDON, 
AN]) Ai' 
2, SANDY'S ROW, BISHOPSGATE. 
CHEA.PEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE FOR 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
BAND AND VOLUNTEERS' UNIFORMS, 
The four Prize Solos (original Airs and BELTS, LEGGINGS, 
Variations) will be published III rotation, HATS, CAPS, HELMETS, AND HAVERSACKS. ----
commencing in the October Number. The Samples sent on l'P-ceipt of P.O,O. Cash returned 
Sper imen Solo Cornet Parts of the LnrJ1:RPooL on samples not approved of. 
BuA. ,s BAND J O'URNAL will also appear in each TO AMATEUR BANDS. 
papu. Other Musical Novelties and Competi- -M R. T. A. WOO D, 
tion Solos will appear in due course. (LATE LEADER STALYBRIDGE OLD BAND), UNDEU'fAKRS THE • 
FORMI�G AND TEACHING OF 
Sub lcriptions fOl' the year, 3s., which may be 
_ sent by Stamps 01' Postal 01'clel'. VOLUNTEER AND OTHER BRASS BANDS. 
• ARRANGES MUSIU FOR SAME, 
In early remittance of Subscription is positively 
necessary to prevent disappointment, as thoro are 
no ) eprints of the BRAS� BAND NEWS to bo had. 
AND 
PREPARES BANDS ALSO l�OR COXTESTING 
Address-T. A. "V\'OOD, l'rofessor of Music, 45; 
North Road, St. Helens, Lancashire. 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1882. REGISTERED FOR } 3 D { PER 4D TRANSMISSION ABROAD. PRICE POST 
TO BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAL MUSIOTANS. 
AT BELLEVUE GARDENs BAND CONTEST, 
4TH SJJ:J:'TE1IJ3Elt, 
BESSON & CO., of 198, Eusion Road, L()ndon, will exltil.Jit for sale in the Gardens 
complete sets of their celebriltecl PROTOTYPE 
BItASS IKS'rRUMBNTS, and a set of Silver­
plated amI Riellly Rngmvecl, bosidllS N o\'elties in 
Orchestral Instl'Uments. Inspection is inviteel. 
Thi� St?ck will be sold in sets or singly at a Grea.t 
ReductIOn to aVOid rccOlwcyanco. Intendina 
Purchasers do not miss this opportunity! ! ! 
b 
IVIUSlCAL . INSTRUMENTS, Splendidly . . Electro-Plated. Agents wanted in all 
Dlstncts. Must be well-known amongst RrfLss 
Bands and respect..'tble.-Apply N. E. GOODALL, 
B,mdmuster, Darwen, Lancashire.-IV-orks Shef-
�d ' 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
F. G. -}l'rom 50 to 60 we should say, but the fnll number 
rarely, if ever, comes into tile country. Thc first-namcd 
D.Q 
' 
EliPHONIUM.-l, 2, 3. All brass instruments are best unless 
there is the full complement of reed neceSSaI'y for the 
prop Cl' effects. 4. All trombones are read concert and 
are ca
.
lIed from the key they arc built in. The scal� you 
send IS meon-ect. The C treble below the line is the 
bass C above the line. 6. There shoul(11)e no disparity 
ill the writing of th� parts; it is in the readin'" of the 
mnsic w)lere the difference occurs. 6. The Bb tI�J1nbone 
is the proper pitch for brass hands. The instrument 
could be cut to sharpen it to C, ancl if it is macle with a 
tuning 81i(le ovcr thc shoulder. a new slide could be 
made fol' Bb. We can gi\'e no iclea as to its vrLlue. 
Om' New Zealand subscrilJers will confer a favour on us if 
they will kindly forward t1leir o1'(le1's for thc B1'�ss Band Ncu. to 111'. H. B"illie, bookseller, CulJa-street 
,Yellington, N. Z. 
' 
FLlJGEL HORN .-Kncller HaJ! is a training college fo]' band­
masters for the AI'my, fOl' which pm pose It was 
established. It is situated at Hounslow, nel1r London. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S Jrnss JBnnh ��1ttSt 
SEPTE11fllEIl- 1, 1882. 
or to suborn to any selfish pmpose the 
institution of amateur bands or their contests, 
it becomes a paramount duty to the Band 
lYews to expose the same, which will always 
be done, and whoever the cap fits they a�'e 
welcome to i ts wear. The representative 
organ of any respectable class of society is 
bound to possess opinions for the well-being 
of that portion of the community it professes 
to serve, and it is furth8rmore imperative that 
where abuses arc seen to exist, that such 
moral weeds should be pointed out, so that 
they may be uprooted or rendered powerless, 
and to endeavour to live without opinions and 
the necessar.l' cournge to speak them, is sure 
to meet with either indifference or contempt. 
from all honest men who have brains to think, 
insight to discern, and courage to maintain 
and defend their opinions. 'l'be idea of the 
Band News was that it should stand the test 
of such a mind--a mind, be it said, which is 
the noblest work of creation. Literary merit, 
as generally understood, we have ne\"er put 
forward any claim to; but we are bold enough 
to claim Thol9us Carlyle's "saving merit," 
yiz., " Sincerity," and that is, in a sense, the 
guiding star and goal of our ambition. We 
have no class interests to pander to, we put 
forward no shams \yith a seeming cloke of 
interest to endeavour to gain popularity, our 
opinions remain the same as when starting 
out twelve months since, we have made no 
announcement nor promise but what has been 
fully borne out, and the same spirit will 
continue to be observed as far as labour and 
foresight will permit. Elsewhere will be found 
a sketch of the intentions for the year we start 
upon next month, and we, therefore, with 
perfect confidence appeal to our friends for a 
continuance of their practical support and TO OUR READERS. recommendation. Our efforts will be to try 
TIm present number concludes the fit'st year's to merit their fayours in el'ery way we can 
issue of the Brass Band News. In calling command, for it is really and truly" A labour 
attention to this fact ,ye haye a somewhat we delight in," and \I'e trust it is no egotism 
difficult and at the same time a pleasurable to state that, after having by perscyering hard 
duty to perform. The difficulties of the task work climbcd the hill and gained the good 
consist in the inability to sufficiently express wishes and support of our musical friends in 
our appreciation of the obl igations which have estrtblishing the B"ass Band News, the first 
devolved upon us, from the uniyersal and and only British ulmJ newspaper, we may 
kindly favour with which our efforts have been venture to ask their countenance and assist­
receiyeJ from the amateur band community ance to aid 11S to monnt still higher in our 
at large; while the pleasure consists in aspirations, and to make the Band News a 
uttering our sincere thanks and at the same musical journal worthy a thousand-fold of its 
time making Imown that our future ef1:'orts name, title, and office. The measure of help 
will be to try to ensure the conti!mance of we obtain we shall endeavour to return in 
the goodwill and support of our many patrons compound interest to our readers, in every 
and friends. As a year's acquclintance direction which is useful to the well-being 
naturally enables us to thro,,- off that and nue progress of amateur band music. 
reserve which is likely to exist on a fir�t To prevent disappointment and to facilitate 
meeting, \ve are necessarily more at ease business al'l'angements it is absolutely neces­
with our rea(leJ's than wc \,ere at first setting sary to take up the new subscriptions forth­
out. A tIYelYe-lll0nths' journcy of an}' man's with, and we therefore ask the favour of the 
life is always fraught \yith new experienCES attention of our friends to this particular 
anJ enlm'geJ ideas, and, generally speaking, point. Reiterating thanl;:s for the patronage 
all our endeavours should be to protit by the accorded, and trusting we may meet ,yith the 
insight and experience .thus gained. The success that has hitherto been our good 
main object of life is to improve, or, in other fortune to possess, viz., the active co-operation 
words, to progress morally and intellectllally; of the brass hand community at home and 
by these means life uecomes what it IS abroad,-We are, &c., 
intended to be, viz " a march of progress. 'l'w·; EDI'fOn AND PUBLISHERS. 
Our efforts during the past twelve month� have FLEXI BILrry OF TONE. 
met with every encouragement, and \\'11ieh -
is testified by the fact that our circulation THE mrest sign of a band being badly 
has doubled itself several times oycr, and inst.rueted, or having receiyec1 no instructions 
when lYe mention (which we hope will not be at all, is the rough and uncouth loudness of 
deemed egotistical) that we have receiyed tone indulged in by some of its mellluers_ 
some thousands of congratlllatory letters on Or it may be that the teacher has lacked the 
our labours, the truth of thc many obligations necessary firmness of character to enforce his 
\"e labour under will be patent to any ordinary ideas, a�c1 thus the fault has grown and 
obseryer; but at the same time to say that become what in roality it is, a positive 
we have had a perfectly straight and smooth nuisance. I t often happens that the greatest 
path would be an assertion opposed to the delinquents in this respect (loud playing) are 
light of reason. ,Ve neyer started out with possessed of the best means, and consequently 
the idea of being" _\11 things to all men." are allowed more latitude in their weakness 
Our intention was to endeavour, in some and vanity. :No matter how promising a 
measure, to aid the cause of true musical band may be, or how anxious its members 
progress among amateur bands, and in this may be to progress to an artistic point in 
course we were sllre to come across interests playing, if these faults exist, the thing is 
whore a crude selfishness predominated over practically impossiule, and the leadel' or 
all other consideratiolls, and where music conductor, if he has any love for the art or 
itself was in a great measure lost sight of for any real interest in the progress of the band, 
the mercenary benefits accruing therefrom. must of necessity put his firm veto on such a 
The freedom of our opinions has greatly practice at the olitset. It more frequently 
stirred the ire of these art-mongers, and , exists in those bands where "Jack is as good 
threats of extreme proceedings have been held as his masler," and where the leader is either 
over us; but they have not, nor will they, one of the worst sinners in this respect and 
deter us from a course in which reason and fails from lack of musical perception to 
honesty clearly point the way. The good I disc
ern the fault; or it may be, as before 
opinion of this class is neither sought, nor hinted, that theso brawlers are possessed of 
is it worth having or keeping in any one I the longest pnrse, and to endeavour to check 
sense. Onc thing is celtain, wlloneyer an them with any degree of resollltion \yould be 
attempt is made to infringe on the interests' to ruitle their ire and their resignation would 
follow. The event of their leaving the band 
would perhaps create difficulties for a time, 
but let us assure such bands-or at least 
that portion of them that are sincerely bent 
on true progress-that all these consequences 
are infinitely preferable to the hindrances 
before mentioned. Any bandsman who has 
the love of music truly at heart is only too 
glad to lend himself to proper instruction, 
and to be instructed we require to sink all 
uigotled and pre-conceive.d notions and place 
our minds entirely in subjection to the 
guidance of the instructor. No band will 
ever play III tune where there are players 
who persist wilfully in playing (brawling is 
the best word) louder than the rest of the 
band, for to play in tune all the tones must 
mix \yell together and form one complete 
body. of sound, in which no unsightly pre­dommance of any or:e part must be discern­
ihle. If any one part was required to be 
louder than another it would be marked so 
but as it is not so marhed, nor neyer intended 
to be played in such a manner, no one has 
any right to spoil both the music that is 
played lmd the band that is attemptin<1 to 
play it by brawling out his part and thus 
destroying the efforts of his fellow bandsmen 
and rendering null and void all the har­
monious <}ualities that pertain to a musical 
performance. This is inflexibility of tone, or 
in plainer words, a tone that is hard, unbend 
ing, unmixing and consequently unmusical 
This fault exists quite innocently at times 
and where the owner of it thinks he is doing 
wonckrs in the way of helping up the band 
and" sho\ving off" his olYn capacity in trying 
to blow his comrades to the four winds of 
heaven. As regards any musical character 
being attached to such eif,Jrts the idea is too 
ridiculous to enterlain. It would be some 
thing akin to a painting of a clear blHe 
Italian sky, with an unsightly patch of rcd 
or b1ack in the centre, and which would 
render the whole at once inharmonious and 
absurd. '1 his is an exact parallel to a 
musical performance where any of the parts 
have an unsightly predominance by playing 
loud and rough. The great point of brass 
bands should be to play softly without de 
tracting from the quality of the tone, \vhich 
should ahmys be full, rich, and sonorous 
Let this be a rule, viz., attend well to the 
pianos, the fortes will talce care oj themselves 
If there is anyone part required to be louder 
than another, it is the instrument that has 
the subject, and eveu then it should be 
distinct only so far as the character of the 
movement reqUIres. Instructions of this 
kind are not necessary where there is a clever 
pmctical musician as teacher. They are 
intended more for those bands who have not 
the means nor the opportunity of proYidinO' a 
first class instructor, and they are also me�nt 
to encourage the amateur bandmaster and to 
try to bri!lg bandsmen to look at such matters 
in a more reasonable and sensible man­
ner, and thus promote not only harmony 
in music but harmony in thouO'ht and 
goodwill and mutual forbearance one�vith ano­
ther, IYithout which true music is practically 
impossible from every point of view. This 
being the last number of the first year's issue 
of the Brass Band News, the writer of these 
articles is anxious to express his thanhs for 
the m:my communications received from 
amateur bandmasters and bandsmen, con­
taining so many kind and encouraaina 
sentiments reciprocating and acknowledging 
hlS efforts. It has always been the aim of 
the writer to treat the subject in a thorouahly 
homely and practical manner, and to r�use 
in the reader's mind a sincere desire for 
emulation and progress. If this spirit is 
practised notbing is impossible, only we must 
be content to master little things at first; to 
do anything well we must do it thoroughly, 
honestly, and earnestly. If we satisfy om 
own conscience ,\"e have little to fear. The 
knowledge that the wl'iler's humble efforts 
have been so flatteringly received will prove 
a still further incentive to merit the continued 
good opinion of his readers in the fortheoming 
numbers, where he hopes to treat in It 
thorough, instructive, and interesting manuer, 
subjects in connection with brass band 
playing equally as important as those that 
have already been imperfectly commented 
upon. 
• 
llfYTHODlllOYD FLOII-ER Snow, AUGUST 12.-­
The Heptonstall Band played a choice selection of 
faYOluito music nt this oX�libition, w.hich considcr­
l]'bly conLubuLed to the enJo�.ment of those pIClitmt. 
UNSUCCESSFUL BANDS AT 
CONTESTS. 
NOT a fe" correspondents ha, e called O UI 
attentIOn to the umeasonable and dlctatollal, 
and m some cases msultmg proceedwgs, 
exhIbIted by t\\ 0 noted fi rst class bands at 
meetmgs dUIlng thA past month We fOl 
bear to mentIOn names, as no good pul pose 
would be selved thereby Our correspondents 
complam that the J udge 111 two ll stances was 
assaIled, after hIS deClslOn, by language that 
we object to wIlte, and all because the J udg 
ment drd not agtee WIth thell  pre concen ed 
notions If bands are allo\\ed to dIctate to 
J udges, there comes an end of al l contestmg 
What IS a Judge for but to adJ L1 dlCate ? And 
the profeSSIOnal gentlemen who "ele actmg 
on these occaSIOns \\ele of the highest O l der 
of mUSICal ablhtj, and whose leputatIOn for 
straightforward honest dISCtlmmatlOn IS above 
the shadow of a doubt We ale commced 
that these proceedmgs dId not meet the 
countenance or consent of the whole of these 
bands, but It IS adVIsable to draw attentIOn 
to the dtSCledlt these bands WIll speedIly 
bllng upon themseh cs by a lCpotltlOn of l3Uch 
personal and unbecommg exhI bItIOns, "hlCh 
IS, to say the least, as leprehenslble and 
unwanantable as It  IS out of place and utterly 
purposeless and umeasonable 
• 
MARCHI NG WITH THE TI MES. 
A GREAT mllny people 111 thIS "arId, who a18 
not so successful m then dOIllgS as they thmk 
they ought to be, take to glllmblmg and 
rallmg agamst evel ythmg and el elybody and 
the world m genelal Another sectIOn Sit 
dO\I n and fold then al 111S and WCHt for better 
da;ys WhIle anothel stlll mOle foolIsh portion 
of m anlund try to dlown theu dlscontent m 
dnnk All these lTIlsdlt ected ways are the 
lesult of eIther selfishness or thoughtlessness 
and a mIstaken Idea that the \\ odd a nd ItS 
belongmgs shoul d  be so shaped as to SUlt OUl 
mdludual convemences We gat bl o odmg 
over OUI seemmg present troubles and nevel 
thmk that the same hapless state of thlllgS 
IS the portIOn of all humal1lty To do any 
Hnng m tIns lIfe we must take OUl places m 
the van of plOgless , we must push on , we 
must chmb the laddel All our lIfe IS f\, 
laddel , every man of common sense knows 
thIS fact Then wh} tly to subvelt a truth ? 
Some seem to thmk It a level lOad , oLhel s an 
mclmed plane Rest assUIed they soon find 
out then mistake, and then the lmlmg and 
gl u mblmg, and ofttlmes despau , sets m, and 
then \\e go fr om bad to "01se 1 111s aspect 
applIes to the fOI matIOn and glowth of 
amateUl bands as much Ol more than to 
anythl tlg else FOI mstance, a lJand IS 
fOlmed and all smls mel uly away fOl a tIme , 
practIce IS pm sevel ed m and a eel tam deglee 
of efficlency IS aUlled at , the pl a)81 S  are 
flattered by foolIsh (and may be mcompetent) 
admIrers, and the \\ eak Side of human nature 
soon mamfests Itself m Ovel \\ eenmg \ Ul1lty 
and a contl11ual supply of thiS counterfcrt 
SPUllOUS commodIty IS necessalY to keep 
thIOgS gomg Bye and bye, howeveI, the 
summIt of thIS unheal thj state of thl11gs IS 
reached, and the unweleome tlllth dawns 
that the time spent m foolrsh pI alse \\ ould 
h ave been far better occupied m exposmg 
and conectl11g en ors Another plevmlIng 
drawback m the progress of bands IS the Idea 
that the same mUSIC WIll do contmually, and 
that little or no change IS requued 1 hIS IS 
a great mlstal,e A� well lmght \\ e \\eal OUI 
grandfathels old clothes as fOI e\ 81 con 
t1l1ually be pIa) m8 the same old m UBIC We 
do not desCtj old mUSIC , on the contHuy, as 
the WIse Man truly spoke, • To eVeI) thmg 
there IS a bme and ::;C,lson, hence, If \\e are 
to progless, we must lIve and go mth the 
ple�ent, ho"ever mnch \\ e may lespect and 
revere the past A great many bands take It  
m thell heads that If  they ha\ e a cp.rtam 
plOglamme of musIC to please themselves 
t h at IS all that IS lequued A foohsh, shalt 
slghted mIstake We do not 11\ e by pleasmg 
ourselves , we have to d l aw m anoth81 
Important factOI, and that IS the pleasmg o f  
the pubhc, and a s  the genelal pubhc pay 
they have an l11defeaslble nght to be studIed 
It IS all very well to depreclelte the pubhc s 
taste , but the all I mportant fact comes up 
at the end, and that IS, that HO one has ever 
got a lIvmg by depr8CIatmg mcl i scf1lmnately 
everythmg and everybody that does not 
exactly SUlt a cel tam way of tbmlnng '10 
those bands that ale baskmg m the cool shade 
of unpopulallty We say, look alOund YOLl 
for the reason , open YOUI eyes unfold your 
alms , let yOUl reason asselt Its sway get to 
\\ork m downllght ealllest , m alch wIth the 
tunes shake oft yoU! old fashIOned notIOns , 
get nd of the dly bones among you , be up 
and dOI n g , IIghl up yOUI energy With steady 
and contmued perseverance 111 ShOI t, " Make 
yourself necessary and you 11 get on 
• 
MUSI CAL PI RACY. 
A 1IlUsrc publrshel III Boston, Amellca, by 
tbe name of Samuels, has thonght fit to 
pIrate OUI BI ass Band P, wte1 , and, un 
fortunately, there eXIsts no law wheleby \\ e 
can obtam led18ss or satlsfactlOn ,  but the 
act ll1 Itself IS made worse by the suppresslOn 
of the composer s name 1 hIS pubhsher 
eVIdently heSItates to avow hIS dIshonesty 
and \\ould have hIS customels beheve he 18 
gn mg them somethlllg he has paId for but 
we deSll e  to call the attentlOn of the Amellcan 
bandmasters to the fact that the ongmal anu 
correct copy of H Round s BI ass Band 
P1 tme1 IS on ly to be had hom oUlselvcs, and 
at nearly half a dollar cheapel than thIS 
purlomel of othm people s btams attempts to 
publish It at We shall esteem It a favour If 
OUI Amellcan fllends "Ill please note thIS 
POlllt, and thus aSSIst to ptomote honest 
deal l llg ' H onesty IS the best pohcy , al l 
the \VOIld 0\ er, but thIS B oston worthy has 
the honoUl (?) of bemg an exceptIOn to thIS 
golden rule Such a COUlse of busmess 
dIshonesty must eventually IecOIl on the head 
of ItS a utho l s, who only ment, and are treated, 
WIth the contempt of all honest men 
MUS I C  FOR TH E MONTH. 
Q nICK MARCH ' 1HE LWHTHOUEE 
KEEPER . Devel S 
(Same composer as Jack s Come Home ) 
G ALOP . . • H THE CLIMAX • L�nter 
V ARSOVIANA, " ME rmY GO ROUND " Lmtel 
PI Ice Full Brass Band 1/2 small do 1/ , Military 1/8 
The Malch, " LIghthouse lwepel, IS a good 
sterlmg compOSItIon that WIll lIVe and last, 
and sound fresh and pleasmg ever) tnne It IS 
played It IS a compamon to " Jack's come 
home to day, and WIll become Just as popular 
as that Immensely fa\ ounte march 
The galop and valSOVlana ale lIght and 
pleasmg and very danceable pIeces, and WIll 
not fall to gam malked commendatIOn m an 
umversal sense 
};EW FIFl<: AND DRUM MUSIC 
Q UICK MARCH (Sacred) " Sabbath 
Bells H Round 
A mce easy salJred mal ch, I lltroducIllg the 
" Chmch Bel ls, " Rout;seau s Dream, ' Look 
and LIve, &c ThIS IS a very effecllve and 
prettIly arranged pIece, and IS sure to become 
a favouute malch 
FANIASIA . . . .  " Olpheus . .  Il ROU1Ul 
It IS very lal e that set prcces are cumposed 
speCIally for drum and fi fe bands I he con 
cert mUSIC IS, a� a rule, re auanged, and the 
varrous pents have to be done to smt the 
sevelal mstruments Some descllptlon of 
mUSIC IS smtable fOl thiS pul pose, w hIle some 
has to be c ut up mto unrueamng odds and 
ends , hence It IS that when a pIece can be 
got speClally composed, It IS always much to 
be prefelled. Ihe " O rpheus fantaSIa WIll 
become a standuld pIece fOl chums and fifes, 
as It IS espeCIally composed , and It contams 
some excellen t effects, both Il1 the harmomes, 
melodIes, and drum parts, winch, If  \\ ell 
practIsed, WIll amply lepay for the tIme so 
expended III the ultImate IeSUlt affOlded . 
THE KNOWSLEY PARK CONTEST. 
" CHARITJ! never fmleth ' 'IhlS trUlsm has 
been well botne out by the success that has 
attended the effol ts of the Committee of the 
MeI sey Dock and Hal bour Boald Employes 
plc-mc, athletIC festIval, and band contest, 
the seventh annnelsary of whICh "as held 111 
Knol\sley Pall\, on the 7th u l tImo It IS 
mtmestmg to note the plogress of the 
popularIty at these meetll1gs Commencmg 
m 1 8 7 6  WIth a modest pllze lrst of £\:1 Os 1 0d , 
It has l llcreased thIS J eur up to the sum of 
£280 The commIttee thIS )ear h ave I 6celved 
donatIOns to the amonnt of £400 m support 
of the veri pI alseworthy nnueltakll1g Amo ng 
those "ho have contllbuted ale the names of 
Mr W Rathhonc, M P , Lord C J HamIl 
ton, M P 1\1 l  D. M aclvm , :M P ,  Mr Hugh 
Mason, l'l'I P ,  Ml E W hItley, 1\1 P ,  as well 
as membels of the Dock Board and the 
pllnclpal melcantlle fi lmS of the CIty 1 hele 
wele llso contllbutlOl1S flOm lJleweIs and 
Splllt m81 chants 111 the shape of 30 ballels of 
beeI, 1 0  cases of wme, 0000 bottles of aerated 
dunks, 13 boxes of CIgars, and many other 
gttts ham sImIlal som ces D U llng the past 
SIX yeal::; the COll1ll1 l ttee ha\ e had the gt atlh 
catIon of h,lndlllg the hand�ome Bum of  
£27 H to the several ciJalltlCs, and whIch has 
been appol tIOned ,IS follows -tIa1l1Ing sI up 
IndefatIgable, £ 1 181 , HospItal for Con 
sumptlOn, £804 , ChIldlen s In6.1 m ary, £472 , 
Ej e and E ar In6.1InalY, £14Q , Convalescent 
HospItal, Woolton, £ 142 1 he mstltutIOns 
that ale to be bene fitted thIS year are the 
HospItal for ConsumptIOn, the l!.:ye and Ear 
Infiunal y, and the Hospital fOl InfectlOlls 
DIseases Commg to the rueetll1g Itself we 
alC glad to cluomcle a complete and fully 
deselved success m e,ery respect The 
\JSltors numbered O\ el 1 0,000, and thele 
"as not a sll1gle 11ltch m the whole day s 
plocet;,chngs .Ele\ en bands had entered for 
the contest, but only SIX put m an appc nance, 
the absentees bemg Meltham, Rochdale, H ay 
dock, Roughdalcs, and Glossop 1 he ballot 
for the order of playmg " as as foUo\\ s 
Boal'shurst, No 1 ,  CIa) ton le Moors, No 2 ,  
Oldham RIfles, No 3 ,  Mossley, No 4 
Radchffe lempemnce, No 5 ,  Newchurch 
RIfles, No 6 Ihe test piece was H Round s 
grand selectIon from Wagner s opera " Hlenzl 
(publIshed by Wnght and Round 111 thc 
Lwelpool Band JOtGmal), the perfolmance o f  
whICh reflected very great cwdlt upon all the 
bands throughout fhe mUSIC Iequues a 
very mtelbgent anu mUSlclUll hke mterpleta 
tIOn, a nd wInch can only be acquued by 
pamstakmg study and practIce 1 he pIa) mg 
on thIS occaSIon clearly proved that the bands 
had not be Idle m tIl lS respect, for the vauous 
and d i fficult pomts WIth whlCh the selectIOn 
abounds \\ erc admnably gnen Ihe playmg 
was listened to WIth the most mal ked atten 
tlon by the audIence, and enthUSIastIc plaudIts 
gIeeted the concluRlon of each band s per 
formance The J udge of the contest was Ml 
Charles Godfl ey, B andmaster Royal HOlse 
Guards and Professol of MlhtalY MuslC, 
GUIldhall 8chool of MUSIC, London, whose 
lemarks and deClSlOn are subJ omed 
BAND No I -Style, VOly good qualIty of 
tone, verJ good preCISion, good 1 st mo, e­
ment, tenors hardly loud enough III Ulllson 
passages, other Wise " ell balanced and well 
together 2nd-Solo COlllet, good tone RC 
compamments, not velY well together lU first 1 6  
bars , remamder o f  movement well plrtyed b y  all 
3rd-Solo comet and eupholllum, hardly enough 
eXPleSSlOn lU solo , soplano, very mce cleal tone , 
accompamments well together cadenza, very well 
played 4th-Well played, speclally trombone ca­
denza 5th-Trombone solo, very well played , 
good tone and explesslOn accompamments good 
1tecltatl ve well played cornet q uar tette, very well 
played , soprano I,lther fllt on upper note 6th­
ExceedIllgly well played by all , pal ts well balanced 
7th -Euphomum 8010, hardly enough vallety of 
tone, and mIssed one upper note , solo cornet not 
well togethel 1\ lth eUphOl1lUll III umson part , ac 
compamments well rendered 8th-Trombones, 
well togethel 9th-Well played by all soprauo, 
rather out of tune III maestoso lOth-Sopr ano, 
uncel taIll III upper notes lest of band played 
movement very well 
BAND No 2 -Style, very good , quahty of tone, 
excellent preelslon, also excellent 1 st mo, e 
ment-£enols, good quahty III solo , band well to 
gethel, and well balanced soplano, ,ely cleaI, and 
good style 2nd-Played exceedIllgly well by all 
ord-Solo cornet and euphomum, good style 
and quahty accompamments well together , so 
pIano agam very good , cadenza, very well played 
4th-Solo cornet, mIssed one upper note III plana 
part, other WIse well played by all trombone played 
WIth great expresslOn lll cadenza 5th-£lOmbune 
solo agnn played extremely well , accompalllments 
well done , expreSSIOn mmks well obser ved , sopla 
no, rather flat m quartette 6th-Extlemely well 
played by all pal ts well balanced, and llCh qualIty 
7th-Euphol1lUll played WIth good style , mIssed 
one upper note , solo cornet and eupllo11mm well 
together III Ulllson part , accompamments, very 
good 8th-Tlombones played well together 9th 
-A " lOng note obsen ed III cornet parts, other 
WIse very well played , soprano, well III tune m 
maestoso 10th- Soprano, ,ery good III upper 
notes band generally well together and well 
balanced 
BAND No 3 -StJle, very good qualIty of tone, 
very good , preCISIOn, very good 1st mal ement-­
lenol passages well played , slIght ellors observed 
III 14th and :l7th bars, othOlwlse well pIa) ed by all 
2nd-Solo comet, very good style accompal1lments 
well done 3ld-Solo cornet and euphomum, very 
good style accompal1lments al�o good soprrtno, 
cleat III plana pm t en or 0 bsm ved 111 bass part last 
bal but two , cadenza well pia) ed 4th- i::iopr mo 
played turns to shakes rather roughly band played 
well trombone cadenza very well played 5th 
-Trombone solo very well played, lInd well ac­
compamed cornet quartette well played, and well 
III tune 6th-VelY well played by all, and well 
balanced 7th-Euphomulll solo, very good style, 
speCIally III upper notes solo comet well togethel 
WIth euphol1lum 111 Ul1lson pilIt horn passages, 
last bar but five, hardly dlstmct enough 8tll­
l'lOmbones well together 9th-Yery well played 
horns not very well together m maestoso SOPlano 
gOOd lll same lOth- Sopr'l11o very good m uppel 
notes very well played by all 
BAJ.'<D No 4 -i::ityle, good qualIty of tone, good 
preCISIOn, very good.. 1st movement-Ienol pas 
sages not loud enough well together, but mner 
parts, rather rough qualIty m fortes 2nd-Lower 
notes m horn part l ett out last bar but se\ en, other­
WIse well play' d ord-Solo comet and euphOnIum 
played well, and WIth good style , enor o bserved 
111 mner part of forte well together cadenza very 
well played 4th-En or observed III replano cor­
net part r.1ther coarse quahty III forte , trombone 
cadenza, dlsJo111ted style 5th-'Ilombone blOke 
several notes 111 5010, first part of movement, lattel 
pl1L very well played , accompamllents well 
played , III comet qualtette, some of 3rd comet 
pat L left out , soplano, good qualIty, and cleal 
oth-Very " ell pl.lyed lll for te par t ,  much betteI 
qualtty umson passage, last bar but three, not well 
together 7th-J!;uphomum played cal efully 
haldly enough vallety of tone III illsL sIxteen bats 
latter part at movement, WIth solo cornet, much 
better plftyed horn passages, last mile b LIS, not 
distlllCt enough , upper note of cadenza rathel 
wertk 8th-llOlllbones well together 9th-VelY 
well played by all III maestoso a shght ellor ob­
sel ved first bftl soplano mlssed upper note last 
bar but five solo comet, rather coaIse qualIty m 
last fOllr bals 10th-Melodies, lather coatse qua 
lIty In forte speclal1) soprano, who also left out 
Uppl:ll notes III 4th and 5th bars of pm mosso , band 
well together 
HAND No 5-Style, fanly good quahty not VClY 
good , pleclSlOn, good 1 st movement-.i!]Irors ob 
sel ved m cornlJt IHrt, m HUI brtl, and III tenol 
Ulllson passage , meloches, rather coarse qualIty of 
tone :lnd-Solo comet played " ell m PhlDO p 1I t 
euphonIUm arpeggros nnt COllect notatIOn , melo­
(hes stIll C01l se III "<lS Clotchets cut off too 
shor tly lll last twel ve baIs 3rd-Solo comet and 
euphonIUm, vel y good sty le 111 soft pal ts , accom 
pamments not well together , soprano, good quality 
III upper notes Bb COl net� \ my coalso m loud pal ts 
cadenza well played 4th-Shakes III comet and 
euphOlllum not cOllectly played , melodles stIll 
lOugh 111 fortes , trombone nns"ed one note 111 ca­
denza, otherWIse played same velY well oth­
lrombone solo, exceedmgly well played , accom­
pamments much blJtter renueled lD cornet quaI­
tette, replano comet very flat , soplano, l ather 
uncer tam m u pplll notlJs tlOmbones too shm p 111 
umson pas.age cornets not well together last fOUl 
bals 6th-M:uch better played , much better 
qualtty of tone 7th -Euphomum played filSt 
slxteen bars well, but mIssed upper notes III 17th 
and 21st bar s accompamments not very well to 
gether solo cornet and euphomum played well ll1 
umson passages soprano did not hold out upper 
note long enough euphonlllm mIssed upper note 
hst bar but one 8th-lrombones well together 
9th-Forte parts, coalse quaLIty pIano parts well 
played solo comet nns"ed upper note III maestoso 
1 0th-Well together, but quality coalse lU comets 
and tlOmbones shake wlOng ill SIxth 'lnd follow 
mg bars of pm mosso 
BAND �o G -Style, not vmy good , qualIty, III 
dIfferent preclslOn also not , ery good 1st move­
ment-Soprano mIssed several upper notes, and 
basses played wlong notes enors also observed lll 
lllner parts tenor passages well played 2nd­
Solo comet mIssed several upper notes accompa­
lllments much too loud basses not well togetller 
III Ulllson passages soprano ag[l,lll mIssed seV8! al 
upper notes ilId-Solo comet, velY uncertaIll lll 
upper notes first two bars of solo accompamments 
too loud soprano mIssed seveIal uppel notes , 
basses not well m tune last t\\ 0 barb cadenza 
very cll'Jollltedly played 4th-enols observed m 
SlJcond COllllJt and horns 111 plano parts shakes 
very lOughly played ellOIS m soprano part m 
tllO tlOmbolle cadenza ,elY \\ ell plajed 5th­
Tlombone solo very " ell played, one lower note 
left out m mghth bal accompanlments velY good 
first SIxteen bars, afterwal ds too loud comet 
qualtette, not well together, and out of tUlle, thud 
COlnet speCIally too sharp soprano left out se,el.tl 
notes, and not m tune hst four oals Bth-Vel ) 
coarse quality, and lOugh style , not well together 
last fOUl bm s 7th-J!;uphonllun solo, not sufh 
cIent vallety of tone, and missed upper note III 
seventeenth bar accompamments too loud, lnd 
ell0r s obsen ed solo cOlnet and eupholllum well 
togetheI , horn left out upper note 111 solo prtI t 
8th-Trombones well togethel 9th-EuOIS ob­
sel ved III second and t1urd COlllet par ts , meloclIes, 
coarse qualIty , ellor s m comets last SIX bars of 
maestoso lOth-Bmd well together but melody 
passages not conectly pla)ed qualIty still coarse. 
1st Pllze No Q band 
2nd No 3 " 
3rd " No 1 " 
4th " No 4 " 
5th " No 5 " 
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Mr J Brancker delIveled the prIzes, and 
remarked that the conduct of the people attendmg 
these festIvals was most 01 deIly on all occasIOns 
It was a great advantage to the people of LneIpool 
to have such a paIk as that of Knowsley at then 
serHce on such occasIOns as the present, and they 
ought to be vel y grateful to the Earl of Der by fm 
placmg It at then disposal It was also veIY 
grattfYlllg to know that the obj ect of then 
gathellugs was cll1efly for the benefit of chautable 
mstItutlOns, m whlCh they had been so successful 
Mr T Cope proposed votes of thanks, on behalf of 
the comlluttee of the HospItal for ConsumptIOn 
and the other chantable mstltutlOns of the CIty 
whIch had been benefited by these annual excur 
SlOns, to the EaIl of Derby for thc use of the palk, 
and to the commIttee for then 111uefatlgable 
cXCltlOns m forwaldmg these obj ects Mr H D 
Clarke responded for the commIttee, and Mr Hale 
for the Eml of Derby, observmg that IllS LOldshlp 
was always glad to lend hIS park fOI these 
purposes, and complImentmg the commlttee on 
the very orderly behavIOur of then people upon all 
thmr VISIts to the park It was, he Said, \my 
gratIfymg to hIS LordshIp to know all tlungs had 
been conducted so satlsfactonly and had proved so 
successful 
• 
LITTLEBOROUGH BAND CONIESr 
The contest for the benefit of the TUItIOn Fund 
of tlus band proved a complete success Over 2,000 
people were present, and wInch resultedm a profit 
of some £25 l'he folio" ll1g are the remarks of 
tllO Judge upon the playlllg of the bands (each 
band pl,\ymg a glee and quachllle of theIr 0 1\ n se­
lectIOn) -
BAND No 1 -Glee ] IphonlUm good tone and good Bt� le 
but not above lUaklllg a few slips soprano also made slIps 
pr eCISIOn faulty ane! ill places bllld out of tune meseendos 
good �econd movement velY good hOln shalp m top l egls 
tm pl eclslOn lmpr oved mmks of cxpl esslOlI good euphon 
mm agam good soplano ovell,lown to a fault and a lIttle 
8h trp pl eClslOu agalll spOIled by the hOlUS and balltone 
plaYlllg l athe! loose Haud plays velY well lll fOI tes but ill 
the plana passages hand plays velY much out of tune eupho 
mum anel basse, plays , ery well all tblOUgh Ihe gl eltest 
!ault m tIllS hand IS the bael mton ItlOn of the soplano tenor 
hOlns and balltone style good but should P '� mOle atten 
tlOn to llllllOI mattels Qu leh Ille No 1 shake hy SOpl IlIO 
good cornet good aU good No � vall� by SOpl1ll0 good 
lIO gle It mellt m lnytlllug else No 3 goocl by III No 4 
\ clY g ,od soplano aud cOlllet g od No 5 velY good ])y all 
BAND NO 2 Glee Openlllg good and played With grand 
effect lIght anel shade velY good tune and tune good 
�econd movement good attack good PI SClSlOn tIme good 
aml Just played wltn tb.e ll",ht Sal t of d Ish tlte only lault 
l1e1l1", • few slrps by leadmg mstlllments Ihn d movement 
lllcely led m tenOl hOln good Fourth mo, ement well at 
Lackell llId well pllyed by III bass goo(l tenol aml enpho 
mum good dou])le fOI te velY good by all l mal movement 
not Vel y well played belllg I lIttle sh .ky aml not velY well 
III tune, but much Impro, ed III gOlllg along clescendos vel y 
good Quaehille No 1 vel� good No Z ,ely ",oot! With 
the exceptlOn of 1 Sel unble m some pllces by comet and 
eupholllum soplano made shp No 3 good imt slIp sop I mo 
1\0 4 velY good by all but soprano aglln made slIp .No 5 
,el Y goo(l wILlI tile exceptlOll of SOpI lllO malnn!; shps set 
'm y well played 
BAND �O 3 -Glee Opelllng good tone good tune vel Y 
good excels the N 0 � band by their St\stallllng powers 
"eeolld movemeut ,el Y good style tUlle md tOlle ",ood Just 
the light Sal t of cl Isll expleSSlOn very good Intellude 
leadlllg lUto h011l solo velY good but solo Ilot so well pla�ed 
as With IlSt banel Ihe dOUble fOlte passages well glVen out 
Lenor POOL style short of elthel Pl uctWC 01 confldence 
Sopl ano ane! bautone Just a shade out of tune 1Il finale a 
supellOl peifollD mce to �o 2 and wou!ll have ueen an ex 
cellent pmtOlmauce if the horn had been up to the I emallldel 
of the b llld If the conductol of thIS band would do less 
shoutlllg stamplllg al e! lapplllg of stands dUllllg the pel 
fOllnallce of thiS u mcI the lllUSIC WOUlll have a far bettel 
effect l1l fact It sounded mOle lIke dllllmg a battallOll of 
mlllltlY Lh m CoudlwLml; a balll! at \ contest QuadIllle 
No I b lsses vel y go:)el lll lllnmng passages very good by all 
1:'0 2 gooll, COlllet good III valle lJUt made mlsLake secollll 
tnlle eupholllum not elmte up to IllS Walk No 3, style 
1 ILhel pOOL With some of the leadmg mst! uments othel WIse 
pI etty hill No 4 fllst elght bals extremely well played 
but the second was cOlllpletely 1 ulIled lS a p 11 t of quadlllle 
by belllg I)layed too slow m faet It was mOle lIke a malch 
Funeble than the lively llUlthille allll \las pl lyed III a 
vCly loose poor manner '" 0 5 vel� well played but to III 
tloduce cadenzas IlltO qlladllllc IS VI OIl!; 
B tND .N 0 4 -Glee Openmg tenor and baritone not 1Il 
tune cornet not cer t Ifn lUll not qmte the plOpel style 
Second movement phved very Wild l1l fOI tes soplano played 
velY well, st� le of b llld not equal to the precedlllg bands 
111tm lude leadmg mto hOlll solo mcely played followlllg 
double fOl te well played B ll1e! gets much bettel as It P'O 
ceeds but the genelal style of playmg IS not good Band 
shoulel study th It glaUll style of 01","" sust uned playmg 
111 tlus class of musIc male especlall� III the plauos A gleat 
lllan� lIttle llllstake, made III the pllymg of thIS glee Quad 
nlle No 1 preclslOll good the plaY111g of tlus ligUle 
spOIled by the gleat numbel of slips made uy varIOus lDstlll 
mellts No 2 on the whole good but uther loosely pel 
fOlllled III some pllces Illl! a wroug note or two .No 3 
mescendo good tone good thIS figure played much bettel by 
all No 4 a lIttle Ollt of tune III pllces othel\Vlse gooel 
l' 0 5 gooll 
BAND No 0 -Gleo Opeumg good but Llght and shade 
oveHlone to a fHllt Cl escendos well done :leCone! lllove 
ment velY "ell played but some of thc comets pla�ed \fly 
rough and at times b Uld l1ther Wild llmd movement ,elY 
fall l! OUI th movement bad I cadmg III othel WISC Pletty 
well played the solos fOl hOlll would be much bettel If he 
would not chest lus notes Ilus band plays very wIld and 
ovelblows then lllstllunents velY much III double fOltes III 
f Let they llUlte ovel do It some passages played With , ery 
gleat mellt Solo cOlllet not CjUlte cel tam some of the 
lIlo,ements t Iken too qUICk Hmd IS III vel Y ",ood tIme 
The same l emalks as to conduetor 111 No 3 band Will equally 
apply to conductor of thIS band m f let I (lOll t tlunk there 
IS a stampmg, Shoutlllg 01 l applllg pal t to thIS glee If so It 
does not LCCOlll so well With the l emuudel of the musIC 
Quadlllle No 1 ,el y good by lll, especlllly by hasses No 
2 velY good COlllet anel eupllonlUlll lllodelate li 0 3 good 
but Hthel slo\\ �o 4 euphOnIum notqmte up to lllS work 
cornet model .te Cannot applove of the style of plaYlllg 
thiS figlU e No 5 vel y well played I he r emal ks of 4th 
and 5th fl",ule of No 3 banel WIll equally IIIply to tlllS one 
BAND No G -Glee A velY good openlllg soprano good 
band "ell III tune sfOl zanlos good light and shade &c 
good rall velY good Seeond movement cornets faulty III 
mtlOdnctlOn soprano good "Ith the exeeptlOll of a wlOng 
note lUlde by a horn thiS movement was extlemely well 
pla�ecl Ihnd mo\ emcnt lllcely led III sfOlzando good, 
tlombone good ChOlds \Veil given III trombone solo ]omth 
mo,elUent, well pla)ed by all quartctt velY well pla)ed, 
tUttlS , el Y  good and olgalllsed SlXth movement , elY good 
by all On the whole a fll," elass I)elfonnance Quaellllle 
"'0 1 a slIp made by COIllet at commencement good but 
some of the l UllS not qlllte dlStlllct No 2 velY good bnt 
a scramble III the lUns With COlnet and euphomulll li 0 3 
very good No 4, , el Y  good but the euphomum &c 
WOl klllg the second snbJect m seeond stram a little out of 
tune, No 0 COl nets ShOlt of confidence otherWise good 
Band li 0 7 -Glee Opelllllg POOl style am! out of tunc L 
good many wlong notes preCISIon pOOl 1 all at the end 
mcely done Secoll.d movement notes III the I ill made too 
staceato, bass 1 uns mcely done but tho gener 1I style of pllY 
mg tIns movement Illdlfielent lhud movement tlOllluone, 
good style attack poor l!olllth movement modcrate l!iftll 
movement qUal tett very fau but out of tune at places tUttlS 
good :llXth movement very fau soprano good lIns band 
wants a gleat deal mOle pl actlCe III fact evelytlnog feels to 
want a polIsh QuadIllle No 1 vCly gooll b� all IS 0 2 
good openmg second stram poorl� pla�ed No 3 vely good 
�o 4 velY good COl net llld euphonlllln vCly good "'0 5 
basses espeCIally gooel vel y good by all 
BAND No 8 -Glee Ol'Clllllg mccly phnsed band begms 
as if the� l.new what they wel e about the most COllect ren 
deun; of tIns movement by allY of the bands Secollel 
movement guml attack lJIeCISlOll good style good runs 
WIth tlOmboneB am! b lsses good TillS movement splendidly 
played llltellllde leadmg lllto hOlll solo gland tUttlS " cll 
[J,ttacked and well worked up at flmsh euphomum find tenors 
velY good The plaYlllg of tillS glee IS excellent and SUpCl 
sedes the othel pel fofmance very much III fact It would be 
dIfficult to find f \Ult evelyone contllbntlllg to the good 
eflect a most sl'lcndld perfolluancc Qlladulle No 1 velY 
well played by all euphonIUm and eornet velY good No 2 
velY good No 3 velY good the style of plaYlllg very mce 
and CllSp No 4 gooe! attack lnd grand style No 5 very 
good the set extlemely well played 
B tND No 9 -Glee Opemng soplano a ltttle snatchy pl eClSlOn faulty lJ lIld pl atty well m tune style POOl seeond 
movement vel y falll� plaved by all douule fOl te VCly 0011 
thll d movement tlOllluone poor style plays too st�j[ on tonglle ChOld at the end \\ ell gll ell out fomth mO\emellt good 1 111 at the end bad ensemble llftlt movement qUal tetts , el Y  iallly played tuttlS good espeCIally by basses fmale good by tll st�le of plaYlllg some of the 1'1 III 0 passagcs lS hlllty other VIse good Qlladlllle No 1 olll� model ate a want uf Cllspness No 9 mode'"tel� played by all No 3 vely fall No 4 llllllllng passlges by hOltls gool eOluet a]](! eupllOlllUl1l VCly good No 5 good WIth the execptlon of a few slIps 
1st p"ze band No 8 2nd No G 3rd lio 2 4th �o :; oth :N 0 5 Slgncd 1<; S,' H I Judge 
The bands playel! ty ballot lU the followlUg 01(lel -1 He bden Blld",e 2 lIeptonstnll 3, Eal by 4, �llddletOll 5 Glelt 1I00ton 6 ltadclitfe lemperance 7, .Rochdale Aln l tew , 8, 01,111 IIll .RIfles 0, lIeywood Borough 
BRASS AND DRUM AND .FIFE BAND 
CONTEST � f  W O RKINGTON 
Thc sIxteenth annual contest took place 
hel e on Monday, July 3 1 ,  and plO\ ed a com 
plete faLl U l e  The " eather was merCIless, and 
It contlUual downpour of ram tUlned the 
glOund mto a dlsmal swamp EIght bands 
entered the dlum and fife sectIOn, and seven 
tUllled up and pIa) ed lU the follo\\ mg ordel 
-(1) Sr Mal Y s, H allow , (2) Itlsmg Stal, 
W hltehaven , (3) iled Stal, Lowca (4) West 
CumlJeIland Iron a.nd Steel WOlks, Worl,lUg 
ton , ( 5 )  Refuge School , WOlkmgton (6) 
Gr adwel l  s B and, B arrow , (i) 8t John s, 
W ollnngton. 
The followmg are the remarks of the J udge 
( f  Talhs i llmnel l , Esq , Mus B ac Oxon , 
Olgamst Sheffield pansh chUlch), upon the 
playmg -
DRUb<I .AND FIFE BANDS 
Band No 1, selectIOn " Wllliam Tell "-Weak at 
startmg, but pretty well lll tune , tIme good dra­
matlC passage good , tuo pretty attack of march 
good and well Walked up Leadmg fife good 
4th prrze 
Band No 2, select!(Jll " Martha , (rtllanged by II 
Round) -"\V ell together III chords , tIme smar t ca 
denza by leadmg fife , ery fau , the slow movement 
scarcely III tune by lowest fifes, but the hfll momes 
very full , crescendo well worked up good roll of 
drum " 1'he Last l�ose of SummeI , " ell played 
Fmale , eI y well worked up 2nd prIze 
Band No 3, selectlOn same as prevIOus band ­
Not III tune at startmg Timo good Ihe " Last 
Hose of Summer very fau Pletty lIttle band, 
altor t of power 
Band No 4, selectIOn " ·Weber '1'one good 
time of melody good not very much power Good 
leading player Attack on " Hunt::;man'� Chorus 
V81Y good mdeed , but towards the end not so well 
m tune Slow movement very mce , a lIttle blt 
out of tune afterwards 3ld PrIZC 
Band i'io 5, selectIOn " :riorma' -Fauly m tune , 
top notes of solo flute scarcely so , IS wertk m ac 
compamments, espeCIally III bottom parts Has a 
good leader, and " hose solo IS fau, but weak III 
accomparnments Duet fauly played 
Band No 6, overture " Itahana ' -Commenced 
WIth detached chords well played The Ulllson 
passage does not go for much Part of the over­
ture worked up woll A good deal of power and 
slllart playmg, and a good bIt of styLe lU the 
players-ceI mmly the 1ll03t yet tIme very good 
contmues playlllg WIth remarkable splnt De­
CIdedly the best band yet Plays capItally 111 tune 
1 st pnze 
Band No 7, selectIOn " AzUl 8 Lake ' -Com 
menced out of tune Seems to have fau pOVi er 
Solo cadenza mIddling Some of the bottom 
playels out of tune occaSIOnally '1'hey played 
pretty faIrly Some lllstruments are out of tune 
1 here were blX entnes for the brass band 
sectIOn, out of wInch three only pIa) ed, viZ 
Accnngton RIfles, Holbom HIll Royal , and 
WOlklllgton RIfles, whICh were adjudged as 
gIven Ihe J udge's notes are as follows -
B RASS BANDS 
Band No 1, Holborn Royal, selectIOn " .M:eyel­
beer" -Commenced a lIttle Ollt of tune , some good 
bottom bass Iho next movement, some lUstru­
ments a lIttle out of tune Solo comet good.. 
Slow mo, ement fau Basses gIve some very good 
useful work Band ls Improvlllg 111 tune. The 
solo, " Robelt tal qUi J alme," by cornet, , ery mce , 
and accomparnmellts , ery caletully played, though 
"ome mIght be better lU tune, but fau on the whole 
Soprano l1Igh notes very fan EupholllUll fltn, 
but wanted ,1 shake at the end SO llle effectIve 
smooth passages, and accompamments mcely I en 
dered Eapholllum cadenza very good 1'01lowlUg 
attack very good, III whIch sopmno plays most 
promment IHrt SelectIOn fanly treated on the 
whole 
Band No 2, Workmgton RIfles, selectIOn 
• StlffelllO -Band opened out ,l lIttle wtldly, 
scarcely III tane but the next movement betteI 
III tune The 1 allentando pI etty good Band IS 
"fllmmg up to Its work bettel , the slx-elcrht move­
ment cllsply played 1'11e followlllg �o,ement 
neatly rendeled, and \\ ell led by cornet 'l'lOm. 
bone has a lllce bit of work, and makes good uoe of 
It The followmg movement has some lllce COll­
certed mU,IC, ancl fauly mterpl eted '1'he troll­
bone would have told better If he had had the solo 
alone Band plays , my farrly and " Ith credIt the 
selectIOns gIven, though here and th6le out of 
tune 1'he selectIOn Itself scarcely so difficult as 
the last 
Band No 3, Accrmgton, selectIOn " William Tell ' 
-The trombone at startmg a httle out of tune 
but eVIdelltly a good band by then mode of attack 
Band well bd,lanced Has some good crescendos 
well treated Some smart and cnsp chords. 
Bn,sses have some good work, well executed Ou 
the eupholllum reCltatIVe chords very good, the 
chromatIC passages finely treated Some good 
wOlk from the basses and also from the comets 
The subdulllg of thIS mo, ement mcely wrought out The three-eIght mOvement mcely pla, ed WIth due appreCIatIOn of the movement 1'he dl� mmuendo chords prettIly treated.. B wc! has some v
,
ery useful me-mber s In It, and play mcely togeth81 EuphoDlllm cadenza Just mIssed IllS top note, but was " ery fan Some sllooth style sho\\ n lU the next movement, partlCularly so III the duet though It Vi as not "rthout one or two mlshap� hele and there The march finely attacked and well worked up 
• 
BRASS BAND ()ONTESI AT SILKSTONE -On Saturday, August 12, a brass band contest was held here .M:r John Lord, of Bacup, was the Judge Seven bands entered, and the awards WlJrlJ as follow::; -SelectIOn contest-1 "t, £14, Kmg"ton �fIlls, H L Holdmg, conductor , 2nd, £8, 'lhurle­stone, Edwll1 S\\tft, conductor 3ld £4 Cleck­heaton VICtOll.1 Band, Hugh Wh�tha�, co�duCtOI , 4th, Gloasop Volunteel Band, Tom German, con. ductor Qlllckstep contest-1st, £2, Thurlcstone Band 2nd, £1, Cleckhelton Band 
DUDLEY CASILR BRASS BAND CONTEST, AUGUST 14 -SIX bands competed, VIZ -OIdham RIfles and Rochdale Borough (lst and 2nd pllzes dn lded) Hlddulph (31 d pIlze) TlIUIlestone (4th pnze) 'Ih� unsuccessful bands were Knutton l arge and Hednesfold Mr D Godfrey and 'I1r J Gladney were the Judges Dr Cosens, ViCar of D nclley, read the Judges award, and III the comse of a speech thought fit to adduce some remalks relatIve to the Issue of the contest of last year, of wInch, he saId, had faded to gIve satIsfactIOn to some bands " ha had not ob tamed pllzes If the rev gentleman 111 hI" WIsdom had read the cOllospondenco relatl \ e 
to the affall, or, If he had been llghtly mformed, he 
would hn,ve perceIved the ll1COllectness aml m] u,,­
tlce of illS mferences, for the band that went a\\ ay 
dli:lsatIsfied did obtam a puze, and the sore POlllt 
was-and which the subsequent newspaper 
correspondence fully revealed-the then J udge 
cntIclslllg a pIece they did not play, the actIOn 
of the commrttee m proVldlllg diffeIent Judges 
tins year IS a suffiCIent ans\\ er to the Ie\ . 
gentleman s stnctures, who, m IllS random 
assertIOns, made unmtentlOnally, no doubt, has 
deCIdedly overshot the mark. 
--- � 
M E T Z L E R  & 
M E T Z LE R  & C O . ' S  Improved Models of B RASS I N STRUME N T S 
of every description, manufacturcd especially for !Iilitary and Brass Bands. 
[WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTE�1BER 1 ,  1 882. 
ABE RGA VENNY EISTE D DFOD . 
s L I S T . MONDAY, AUGUST 7. 
METZ L E l-t &: c n 's C E L l'<': B T AT E D  O R G AN ET T E S ,  
TilE band contest in connection with this national 
musical gathering is specially noteworthy, mal'ki ng 
as It does the progl'ess the bands evinced in their with Sjx playing. It appears, however, that two of the bands that attended had to leave without playin cr, 
Tunes, Price, £2 ; with Attachment and Rolls of Sclected Tunes, Price, £3 
CABINET ORGANETTES, suitable for Dancing, Price, SIXTEEN GUINEAS. 
10s. owing, as usual, to the contest being shelved to 
the end of the heavy day's work. The Welsh 
committees have a most unhaj?py knack of shining 
in this way, and no amount of experience appeo,l's 
to have any effect on this portion of their 
Ei steddfodau al'l'o,ngements. '1'he Aberglwenny 
Eisteddfod committee were fortunate in securing 
the services of so able and accomplished a musician 
M E T Z LE R & C O .' S  N E W  ALBERT MODEL C LARI O N E T S ,  
Reed Instrumcnts with all the latest ME T Z L E R & C O . ' S  Improved SELF-RE G U L A T IN G D : GI T O RIU MS 
(IlONE'S Patent), price, £ 1  l l s .  Bd .  Supersedes all other Digitoriums in use. 
'l'UREE and FOUR GUINE_I.S each. 
improvements . 
M ET Z LE U  & C O _ ' S  Celebrated ELE C T R O - PLAT ED C O RN E T S .  
Beautiful quality o f  tone . Price, FIVE GUINEAS. 
M ET Z LE R  & C O .' S  Celebrated C O LLARD M E T HOD FLU T E .  
This flute is made o f  ebonite, with German silver keys_' It has not the extra shake 
keys for D sharp, B natural, and C sharp, nor the additional note for the F 
natural, usually called the " cross l' natural, " but the finger l1ress remains in 
order to make the B flat with the third finger of the right hand, and the F. natural 
when coming immediately before or ftfter the F sharp. With these exceptions, 
the fingering is the same as the . ,  Carte 67 "  flute. Mr. Collard strongly 
recommends this flute to beginners, as the absence of the shake i{eys in question 
obliges the player to use the thumb when the shake of .K natural or B flat is 
required, and the third finger of the left hand when that of C sharp is required. 
This practice is most u seful in order to obtain independcnce of action of the 
thumb and finger in question. If the shake keys are added, this practice is 
invariably omitted, and consequently the thumb and third finger remain stiff, and 
scalcs are uneven. 
Price, TWELVE GUINEAS ; Sil ver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUINEAS ; in Ebonite or Wood and 
Silver, £24. 
MET Z LE ll & C O .  supply FIFE and 
B.'l.NDS wit.h all the necessary Instruments on the most liberal terms. 
and S C H O O L  D RU N[ 
MET Z L E R  & C () . 'S :\1 8 C H AN rCAL P I AN O F O RT E S ,  playing all 
the latest new and popular Dance Music. Priee TIIIRTt-FIVE Gur::mAs. 
M ET Z LE R  & C O. 'S  M E C HAN I CAL HARM O N I UMS,  with Key-
board complete. Six Tunes. Price, TWENTY GuemAS. 
METZ I ,E R  & C O . 'S  New OVE R-STR U N G  fLnd I R O N  -FHAM ! i:D as Mr. Brinley Richards, a8 adj uchcator, whose 
decisions and remarks are always characterised by 
an artistic, scholarly, and philosophic discernment. 
The following is �\ short summary of the band and 
solo cornet contest, copied from the Abel',c;avenny 
PIANOFORTE, with Check action-7 Octaves-in elegant Walnut or Black 
and Gold Case . Price, TlIIRTY GUINEAS. 
l\ 'f E T Z LE �. & C O ' S  N E A RI Y E N G L I S H  PIAN Jc"fTE - h Clwonicle :-lU � H • ew i t\. J 1: . ' r .... � , Wlt For the best performance on the cornet (with 
Check action-7 Octaves-in highly-finishecl Cases of ·Walnut and Gold, Oak pianoforte accompaniment) of the cavlttina, 
d G 1, Bl k G 1 .� Robert ! toi qne j'aime." Prize £2. Mr. Brinley an 0 n, ac - and 0 d. Price, '!.'HRTY GU1NEAS . Richards, who adjudimtted upon the three com-
petitors (J. Livsey, Cathays, Cardiff ; J. Davies, 
Ebbw Vale, and J. Fmncis, Neath,) said that 
Davies' performance was exceedingly good, and 
M E T Z L E g  & CO .'S Improved A�l E IUCAN O H GAN (by the 
MASON & HAML1N ORGAN COMPANY) , with Fonr Sets of Reeds of 2�  Octaves 
each-t3 Stops. Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. In 
beautiful ,Yalnut Case. Price, SEVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
MET Z LE R  & C O .'S  N ew DAN CE MUSIC,  by the most Popular 
Composers. " v  ALSE VENITIENNE " (Emile Waldteufel) ; " AU PRIN1'E1fPS 
V ALSE " (Emile W nldtenfeld) ; " LA REINE DES PAPELLANS WALTZ " 
(Gcorges Lamothe) ; " r HE LOVERS' WALTZ " eOh. D 'Albert) ; " RUBY 
WALTZ " (P. Bllcalosse, Composer of " My Queen 'Waltz ) ; " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE WALTZ " CA. G .  Crowe) ; " BON-BON POLKA " (Ruc1olf Herzen) ; 
" GRELOTZ POLKA " (R. Dc Vilbec). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 4s. PIANO­
FOl'tTE DUETl', 4s. SEPTETT, 1s_ 4c1. nett. FULL ORCHESTRA, 2s. 
nett. BRASS BAND, 2s. MILITARY BAND, 5s. nett. 
awarded him the prize. Mr. Davies is the band­
master of the 2nd Breconshire Volunteer band. 
l?or the bost performance by a Volunteer Brass 
Band, (of not less than 10 performers,) of the glee, 
" queen of the Valley," and one other piece, to be 
selected by the respective conductors. Prize £25, 
with silver medal to conductor. This, which was 
one of the most enjoyo,ble competitions of the day, 
took place in the Castle grounds, and is well 
described in the following remarks, which Mr. 
Richards made at the conclusion of the contest. 
The Castle grounds were crowded. 
Thematic Catalogue 
--��---------------------------------
Catalogues of Musical Instruments of every des cription sent, Post Free, 
Mr. Richards said they had come t o  the end of a 
hard but pleasant day's labonr. It had been a yery 
gratifying day. Mr. Emlyn Evans and Mr. Bar: 
tholomew, who had assisted him, had done so in 
such a manner that he was extremely indebted to 
them. It must be evident to all that they had no 
difficulty in coming to a decision in any of the 
competitions. 'fwo bands, unfortunately, had to 
leave in consequence of the competition taking 
place too late. The Neath band, which played 
first, played with a great deal of offort, and their 
playing was rather harsh. He was afraid he must 
term them " A Band of IIope." The Breconshire 
band deserved great credit Ior their playing. In 
tJle first place he must say that they had better 
instruments than the Neath band, but beyond that 
the playing was far superior. But the band to 
which they awarded the prize was the First 
New Illustrated 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies. 
}WIJE r-.JL" _ .---4 - � 4VO., 
S T RE E T, L 0 N D 0 N . G1amorgan Artillery Volunteer band-the Morriston band. Their playing was, ftS it should be, highly dramatic, and the solo performances, he might say, 
were almost perfect. He had never heard better 
01' more creditable playing. He hoped this would 
3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U G H 
TH E L 0 N D O N  B R A S S  B A N  0 J 0 U R N  A L 
PU BLISHED B Y  
R. DE LAOY, 
Holland Road, Brixton, London, S. Vl. 84, 
E IGHT NEW PIEOE S J U S �' O UT. ------------------------------------
Bandmasters wishing for the Solo Cornet pnrts t.o the abo,e can have them forwarded 
free, by enclosiDg st.ampcd address. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE T O  BANDMASTERS. 
N EVV B RASS I N S1 R U M ENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST :MAKE, 
NEVT SHORT JY.:[ODEL, 
From R. DE LACY, 84, Hol land Road , Brixton ,  London, S.W . 
Bands requiring New Instruments will fincl our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instmments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
D R AW I N G S  A N D P R I C E  L I ST S  F R E E .  
The 'Oheapest and Best House in  London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
:BANDS SUPPLIED A.T WH.OLESALE PRIOES. ESTIMATES GIVER. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VER Y  BES T S TYLE. 
J. P. B ROADHURST. 
WE regret to record the death of  this 
musician, who was the first and only 
professional bandmaster ever attached to 
the 1st Lancashire Rifle Volunteers. Mr. 
Broadhurst was a Lancashire m an, and, 
during his lifetime, has given undoubted 
proofs of the possession of true musical 
genius of a superior order. His composi tions 
are marked by a distinct originahty, and 
although but few found their WU] into print 
that is no criterion of their \\"orth. H ampered 
by untoward domestic troubles in early days , 
Ml\ Broadhurst seems to ha\'e lost that energy 
und perseverance which is indispensable for 
any amount of success .  Some years since he 
removed to Edinburgh, where he practised as 
teacher of bands ; but his success does not 
seem to have been in consonance with his 
abilities . He was a true friend, always ready 
with a helping hand, und erred on the side 
of good nature general1y . Hi.s remains were 
interred in Wurriston Cemetery, Edinburgh, 
on August 24, and a large circle of musical 
friends attended to show their respect to his 
memol'Y· 
• 
HEDDEN BRIDGE FLOWER SHOW, AUGus']' 5.­
The Hebden Bridge and Heptonstall brass bands 
discoursed a choice selcction of music at this meet­
ing which afford considerable pleasure . to the 
visitors. The charming new valse, " Llght and 
Shade" (H. Round), the grand fantasia, " Round the 
WOl'ld," the glee, " l?ol'est Queen" and " Sailing," 
quick march, together with other novelties, were 
given by the HeMen Bl'idge band. 'I'he principal 
Jtems of Hel)tonstall were Mendelssohn's chol'lts, 
" Great are the depths" ; grand selection, " Oberon" 
(Weber) ; polka " Florin" ; the quadrille, " St. 
George and the Dragon" ; glee, " Hohenlinden" 
(arranged by J. Gladney). The respective conduc­
tors were Mr. Birkenshaw and Mr. Jenkinson 
(Hebden Bridge) , and :Mr. Simpson (Heptonsto,ll). 
• 
. 
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BRASS 'B A ND INST [) UMENTS b e  the commencement of performances b y  brass ..t:l..- � n -1 • bands in the Principality which would increase in _____________ excellency, until they could successfully comFeto 
with the bo,nds which he had had the pleasure of 
hearing in Lancashire. (Applause.) lIe strongly G R E AT STOC K-TA K I N G  
J .  VT A R D  & 
S T. A N N E  S T R E ET, 
SALE . 
S O N S , 
L I V E R P O O L, 
R .  
1 0, 
recommended the committee to award a second 
prize to the Breconshire band, for they well 
merited it by their excellent phying. (Applause.) 
The comlnittee announced their intention of 
doing so if the funds permitted. 
The Rev. T. Rees took an opportunity of thank­
ing all for the orderly conduct which had prevailed 
Cornets, Bb 18/- 30/- 40/- 60/- 80/- Bass Trombone, slides, G 40/- "5/ throughout the day's proceedings. Sopranos, Eb. . .  35/- 60/- 80, - Do. 3 valves, G . . .  75/: in I;:  Mr. Richards remarked that i n  this respect Flugel Horns, Bb 45/- GO/- 80/- Brass Side Drums, with rods and the Eisteddfod held that day had never been 
ARE OFFER ING FOR CASH:-
'l'enor Sax IIorns, Eb 35/- 50/- 00/- screws . . . . . .  25/- 3t)/- 45/- outri I'alled. Baritones. Bb 50/- 70/- 100/- Bass Drums, best make . . .  60 '- "7/6 le 0 '  • Euphoniums, Bb, 3 valves 75/- 90/- 1 l0/- Cymbals . . .  . . .  . . .  1 5/- 30;- ' 50 '- �O/; WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, DRNDIGII.-Do. Bb, 4 valves . . .  100/- 130/- Bugles, Military-best copper 19/- .)"1,- 3d; \ 'rhe band contes
.
t day was Wednesday, AU�llst 23rcl, 
BombardonR, Eb _. . .  05/- 1 15/- 150/- Clal'ionets, Eb, C, B ,  and A . . . 46'- "'0'/- Six bands competed, yiz. : Rochdale 1301'0 ; Conis ; BBb, Bo,ss, upright model . . .  150/- 21 0/- Flutes, B, l-key. . .  . . .  ( I  - Llanrug ; Llanberis ; Irwe11 Bank ; and l?estiniog. 
Tenor Trombone, slide, Bb 25/- 45/- UO/- Flutes, 4-key . . .  
. . .  2/0 3/3 The prize £20 and a medal, was awarded to 1nvell 
Tenor Trombone, 3 valves,Bb . . .  60/- 85/- 7/6 91 6 Bank 'I'he adjudicators wer2, Mr. John Thomas, 
D . th S 1 I t t t t' d ·  th' L' . Dr. Parry, and Mr. Jp.nkins, of Manchester. The urmg e a e, ns .rumen s no men lOne III IS 1St may be hac1 at Rec1uced Prices. contest piece ",;cs the " Tannhauser " March 
N.B.-Instruments sent on receipt of P. O. O. to any part of the World (W.agner) . . The Eisteddfod com!nittee with their 
7 . l �.t . l .-r. . • sohtary prIze, cannot be comphmented on then Cas t rett£1 nee , tJ not approve( 0J ' as we qual antee even ow· cheapest Instl·uments. liberality, and it is bbour in vain to try to bring 
M U S I CA L  
R J WA R D & S 0 N S, reason t o  bear upon the parsimony they evince in .. • their dealings at their band contests. All other 
I N ST R U M E NT M committees perceive the good j udgment and ad-AN U F ACTU R E  RS. vantages of a list of three or four prizes at similar 
1 (1, --, S T . A N N  E S T R E E T , 1 ° , gatherings, but the Eisteddfod committees appear to think " progress " a cardinn,l error, and thus, 
I with a wilful and obstinate pers:stency, they sueceed 
.c . .l J 
POST Ol�FICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT 
LIVE RP O O L_ 
VET 
LDIE STREE'r, 
J in chokillg all the efforts of the W elsh bands, who may well say " Save us from our friends." 
i¥I$C J 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S B RASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 882.l 
w. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
nANUFA  CT U RE  I{ S A N  D UI P O  II T E n S 0 F B A N  D I N  s rR  [aIl�'T S  
M USIC PUBLI SH E R S ,  &c., 
3, G R EAT MARLBOROUGH  ST REET, LO N DO N ,  W. 
INSTRU ;\lENTS AND APPURTENANCES O F  EVERY DESCIUPTION 
lWIt TIlE BANDS OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dravving-room u s e' 
PIANOS AND HARMONIU MS FOR ALL CLIMAT E S .  
Repail's of every DesCl'llltion. Catalo.llue an'l Testimonials Post ji·ee. 
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLO WED O.l!·lf ALL CASII PAYM"ENTS. 
Efficient Bandmasters proYidcd for Reeel, Bl'3ss, Drum antl Fife BatHls. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONET S ,  and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Gardec1 
W. D. CUBITT, SON & CO.'S BRASS A�D M ILITARY BMD JOURNAL, 
(T H E  )lVSlU l'RINTED FRO�[ ENGRAVED PLA.TES) 
No. 1.  OVERTURE . • , . " The l\liller and his :Men " . .  Sir H. T. BISHOP 
Espeeially adapted for Brass or Military Band. 
No. 2. WALTZ • .  " Bright Eyes " • .  • • W. AN'l'ON DOORLY 
Performed with the greatest success at the Promenade Concerts, Londou, 
No. 3. Four MARCHES on Popular SUbjects. 
No. 4. SELECTION from a new Comic Opera, to be produced early in the Autumn . 
TERMS, FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION OF TWELVE NUMBERS. 
Small Brass Band, 15s. Full Brass Band, 2 1s. Military Band, £1 1 0s. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance, Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free, 
L ONDON ·3, GREAT MARLB O ROUGH STREE T, W. 
£10 
WHEREAS, it has come under m y  notice, that it has been st.ated by a person or 
persons unknown, that 1 do not get the .Military Clothing direct from the Governmont 
Contract. I will give the above Reward to anyone who can prove to the contrary. 
B A N D � A S T E R S 
IN WAK1' OF 
M I L I T ARY B AN D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SHOL"LD APPLY DIRECT TO THE 
.If� I L I T.4.. B :r  C O N �l B A C T O B ,  
ABE I-IART , 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at aU times , every description of r.Iilit a ry Appointment and 
requisite, at the L owest, possible Cash Price.  
CAVALRY , LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCERS IIUSSARS 
R.OYAL HORSE AR,TILLERY, ROYAL ARTILLERY, ROYAL ENGINE�RS, FOOT' GUARDS, ' 
FUSILIERS,  INFANTRY, 60TH RIFLES, RIFLE BRIGADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARMY SERVIU� CO RPS, YEOMANH.Y, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEE R 
SERV rcE UNIFORMS Oomplete, from 1 7s. 6d. to £5 5s. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDE R, from . . . . . . . . . . 28. to 208. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom), 
Wa.ist-Eelts, 2s. Wa.terproof Ca.pes, 2s. ed.. 
Royal Art i l lery Tu n i cs, from 3/9 . Trou sers, from 4/6 . H u ssar Tu n i cs, from 3/9 . 
P la in  M i l itary Jackets, 2/6 .  Braided do . ,  3/- . Roya l H orse Arti l l ery, 3/6 . 
Scarlet Tu n i cs, 4/- . Jackets, 3/- . M i l i tary Leggings, 1 0d .  per pa i r, Button or Lace. 
I nfantry Trousers, 3/6 . Busbies, from 9d.  Shakos, from 4d . 
CONS1DERA TION ALL O WED FOR RETURN SAMPLES, 
E STI MATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY MILITARY REQUISITE. 
MUSIC CASES, BUSBlES, HELMETS, SHAKOS, GOLD AND SILVER TINSEL. WORSTED, 
SILK, AND OTHER BRAIDS, AND EMBROIDERIE S  MADE TO ORDER. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS, ON APPLICATION. 
ONE, AND ONL Y  ADDRESS:-
ABE HART" 2, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
HENRY POTTER 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  
& 00., 
I N S T R U M E N T  
�A.N"UF A O TU R E R S  , 
(By SPECIAL ApPOIN'l'lIIe:N'l' TO TIlE VI{ AR AND Ix nu OFFICE, ) 
30, CHARING CROS .S, LONDON. 
F AND E b  PICCOLOS. NEW REGULATION 
FIELD BUGLE. 
�iA'-�y��-5.;;::F� 
��:;:,-.==-. Ea 
B. AND'F FLUTES. 
W I L L l A M  BOOTH , 
F1'cclwlcl Inn, Grove Street, Bochclale, 
DEALER AND REPAIRER OF ALL KIXDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL L\'S'l'lWU J�NTS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of G OOD 
SECOJ \IJ-HAND INS'l'lW.M:J��TS. 
",' � 
BESSONS' INSTR UMENTS REPAIRED with 11.a 
the Jllakel's' own Jlla te7'ia/, S E-<  
_____ U 
T. D. RICHARDS ON, 
P R O F E S S O R O F  M U S I C , 
BANmIASTER 2XD LAKCASI I IRE ARTI LLERY \'OLUNT��RS , 
LIYERPOOL SEAMnXS' ORPHANAGE 
IKST1'J'U'1'1O�, &0. 
AMATEUR BANDS T AUGHT, 
B A ;\  D C O N T E t:l T ;-j  A D J U D I C A T E D. 
(Reference, Brass Bcmd News Office), 
Address :-(}!), EAS TBOURNE S TREET, 
LIVERPOOL . 
A .  P O U N D E ll , 
l\IAXUFACTUREll OF 
CARD CASES, W AlST·BELTS, CJ:WSS-BELTS, 
IKSTRU1IIENT CASES, STRAPS, DRD.:II­
BELTS, D RmDIERS' APRONS, �o . 
SPECIALITIES :-Tenor Horn Case, Best Black 
Enamel Leather, price, 24;' ; Bhwk Patent 
or Brown Leather Card Cases, 3/- each. 
Sample Card Case sent on rcceipt of 36 Stamps, 
7, COALPIT LAN E, NOTTINGHAM. 
B UTLER'S 
H EN R"I I'- EAT & �O N8, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S , 
By Special Appointment to the War Department and Indian Offices. 
Army Contractors, and General Export and Shippers ' Factors. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI TARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, BUGL'E S, 
TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES , &0" &0. 
BRASS, DRUM: AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
InventOl'S and Sole .Makers of the Buglet, a new Bugle, 6 inches high, 4 turns, oval Bell, and the Bicyclist's or Pocket 
Cornet, the smallest ever made. Band Caps. 13and Stands, Books, Paper, &c., and all requirements 
Geneml M usioal I'I1st1'Ument M anufactU1·e1·8. 
Send for General and Special Lists. 100 Illustrations. Estim!'ltes forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
13RANCHEs :-SGeam, ACTON STREET, KINGSLAND ; l'iano, 183, CHURCH STRllET, N. ; Works, BROUGHTON ROAD, N. 
sOLor�I�Y��r.�?oL!y BW��H� � R�!:��qR(����R;1f.�:J:!�P'RNAL . 
colfflt QUICK MARCH " THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER " DEVERS 'If� If, 1 ItJglJlllJ:mj:OI" IUHliJml�ptll 
�IUY��I�S�L VlO!�C�L�:�U�!��!SI tJ iI ,.,1 j II ,. t I ., II·U (n) I. It· J 1 J yt jj'1 G § u l 
MUSlCA�A������M:AN!OE�PlA:��OO!Ol!, 1 m;rf1 Ill!J I 1 , 1 V'V'\i I 1 1 1  J.) ItlJJ I � _I q I i J 1 
CORlll!, COjCKIIIINA� � :p FLUTES, DRUMS, & nUD INSTRmlENTS 
OF 
E V E R Y D E S  C R I  P T I O N. 
MANUF ACTORY : 
II A Y �I A U J{ E T , L O N D O N .  
Cataloguc, Fifty pages, with Prices and Draw­
ings of every Instrument, sent post free. 
The Trade supplied. 
WR I GHT ,  H U M E & CO . , 
�IILlTAUY & NAVAL HAT & CAP 
MANUF ACTURERS. 
B U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E L M E T S, 
FORAG E, AND BAND CAPS 
O F  E V E Il Y  D E S C R I P T I O N 
:MADE TO ORDE R.  
EMBROIDERERS I N  GOLD, SILVER, SILK, 
WORSTED , ETC. 
(By permission Q/ R "'ID BROTHERS, 436. Oxford Street, London. I 
OL O  LIVERPOOL B RA S S BAN D !&MIL ITARylJOURNAL. s #£1 8"- . P U B L l S H t D  BY W R I 6 H T  8< R O UN O, � li:RaKI N I.  S T R U T .  L l V/R PO O L . 
COIf GALOP 
. . CLIMAX " LINTER ' 
:-Br 
---
VAB80VIANA " MERRY-aD-ROUND " LINTER 
PARIS, 1878, MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879-80. ADELAIDE, 1881. 
JOSEPH WALLIS, 
IMPORTER OF 
WHOLESALE MAN U FACTURER AND  
BAN D TNST RUMENTS AND AOOESSORIES ,  
A F U R N I S H E D  T O  T H E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y F O R C E S , 
BANDS OF HOPE, 
I N D U S 'l' R I A L  S C H O  0 L S, 
WORKMEN'S BANDS, 
AN]) 
P O  L I  C E. 
ESTABLISHED, 1848. 
SPECIAL BAND LIST 
WITH 
G U I D E  A N D  E S 'r I M A 'r B S ,  
MAY BE 
on-rA.INED GRATIS 
'l'hrough the Principal De:t]ers, 01' 
Direct upon application. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR DRUM AND FIFE, BRASS, REED, AND STRING BANDS. 108, WIIITECUAPEL, AND  18, ST. JOHrS LANE, 
Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35,  E U STO N ROA D , LON DON, Illustrated Catalogue Post Free. on application to the Manufacturers as above, LIVE RPO OL. (NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMIN.:rs. ) N . W I 
J 
SUFFLEJYJ:ENT TO 
W R I G HT & ROU N D 'S B RASS BAN D N EWS. 
STANWICK BAND AND SOLO CORNE1' 
CONTEST. 
The second annual event of this character proved a 
gratifying success. Four bands competed-viz., Rush­
den Temperance (conductor, Mr. R. Marsden), Ketter­
ing Volunteers (conductor, nir. "T. V. Scholes),  Kot­
tingham (conductor, Mr. George Haimes), and Derby 
Volunteers (Mr. IY. V. Scholes). Each band was re­
quired to play H. Round's selectlOn from Balfe's opera, 
the " Siege of Rochelle," together wIth a p,ece of theIr 
own selection. Mr. John Gladney, Professor of MUSIC, 
Manchester, acted as Judge, whose decisions and re­
marks are subjoined 
No. 1 Band (H Siege of Rochell� "), 4th Pnze.­
Openmg nicely subdued, though not well in tune , 
marks of expression were, however, well attended to. 
Rallentando at finish not observed. AlIo. was played 
very much out of tune. Tenor horn made several 
wroug notes. Trombones and basses deserve I'raise for 
distinct playing of the passages. Andantino, Euphonium 
too sharp, otherWIse nicely played, especially cadenza. 
Allegretto given with spirit, basses being particularly 
worthy of praise. Cornet cadenza exceedingly well 
played. Bal'ltone played in a very mechanical manner, 
being stiff and detached, rather spoiling the flow of the 
cornet solo, which was given with nice tone and good 
taste. Olarionets produced a very nice effect, as also 
tenor horns, being nicely together in accompaniments, 
three-four movement being very well playcd. Allegro 
brilliante, smart and neatly played ; rapId passages well 
played by all. General playmg very creditablc, grcatest 
fault being out of tune. 
2nd Selection ( "  Rigoletto.")-Band opened well, 
crescendos nicely mana2'ed, but general effects spoiled 
by tenor horn. 2nd movement taken too fast. 
Clarionets badly in tune, cornets were effective. 
Trombone recitative very stiffly played , solo given in 
very bad style, being stiff and disJointed ; the whole 
band displayed very bad taste in rendering this move­
ment. Euphonium solo taken too fast and played with 
bad taste, duett cadenza for reed instruments bemg 
wretched. Tuttis were pretty well played and the 
cornet solo very nicely given, the remainder of selection 
being badly played, showing a great falling off from 
their first performance. 
No. 2 Band, (" SIege of Rochelle "), 2nd P?·ize.­
Opened with an excellent tone, and well m tune, though 
with a tendency to exaggerate marks of expressIOn. 
Allegro capitally played throughout. Andantmo nicely 
played by euphonium, with the exception of a wrong 
note in the thIrd bar. Oadenza very well played indeed. 
Allegro was not so well played as by pre,ious band. 
Cornet cadenza was nIcely rendered, and the baritone 
in andantino was excellent ; as also the cornet solo, the 
tone being remarkably good, only fault being a tendency 
on the part of the band to overdo or exaggcrate all 
marks of expression. Remainder of selection capitally 
played, more especially the concluding UnIson passagcs, 
which were exccllent. I must not omit the very effective 
playing of the soprano, which considerably brightened 
up the band ; solo department throughout being very 
good, and a good firm and smart style prevailing among 
the second and third instruments. 
2nd Selection, "Stiffelio."-Opening movement rather 
coarse ; soprano faulty ; cornet and euph()niLlm very 
good. Tuttis coarsely played, and basses incorrect. 
Allegro brilliantte : horns and barltoues exceedmgly 
good. Basses again incorrect. Cornet and barItone 
solI capitally played ; as also euphonium solo, mth the 
exception of a little stiffness in style Several wrong 
notes occurred in accompaniments. 'l'rombone solo 
taken much too fast. Urgan movement was very faulty, 
gaps occurring in bass part owing to all respiratmg at 
the same tIme. Accompaniments too much detached m 
euphonium solo. Euphonium also made some wrong 
notes. Crescendo was, however, wel! worked up by all. 
Allegro finale taken too fast, the allargemento belUg 
played fast Cl' than remainder of solo. The tuttis by 
band we�e, however, very smartly played, being neat 
and vigorous. General playing inferior to first per­
formance. 
Ko. 3 Band, (" Siege of Rochelle ").  3/'d PI·ize. ­
Opened very nicely. Marks of expression exceedingly 
well attended to. Rallentando properly minded. Al­
legro harsh in tone, and not neatly tongued. Andan­
tino Euphonium pretty good ; accompanimcnts at 
times faulty. Allegretto ratber rough tone in band. 
Cornet stiffly played ; tuttis by band being tolerably 
good. Baritone played pretty well. Cornet also. Tbe 
clarionets in accompaniments produced some excellent 
effects. Remamder of selection played in a much 
better manner, considerably improving the position of 
the band, wbich appeared to be exceedIngly well bandIed, 
though lacking m solo department_ 'l'empo best yet. 
2nd SelecllOn, " IVorthy is the Lamb."-Opened well 
together ; chords gIven WIth great power. Cornets 
were, however, too prominent. Larghetto spoilcd by 
baritone and trombones getting across. Terminating 
chords exceedingly well delivered, prodUCIng a fiue 
effect. " Amen Chorus." Basses incorrect in opening 
bars. Clarionets played with a good tone, and per­
fectly correct reading. Fuguc very well worked up by 
all. Band seemed to improve up to finish. In 29th, 
last bar, an error occurred ; sbould be G natural for solo 
cornet, not G sharp. Band again well handled, but 
!a-cking in individual talent. 
No. 4 Band (" Siege of Hochelle "), 1st P1·�ze. -Capi­
tal opening, nicely subdued and well in tune ; solo and 
accompanying cornets very effective, as also soprano, 
who, however, made a slight slip. Allo. remarkable 
for dIstinctness of tutt, passages. Trombone spoiled 
an otherwise excellent performance by getting a bar in 
front of the band, still tbe playiug was very superIOr. 
Euphonium solo exceedingly sweet, and smoothly 
played , a little more animation would have been an 
improvement. Tenor horn was mcorrect, and a slight 
mistake by euphonium occurred in fourth last bar ; 
otherwise the solo playing was superior to that of any 
of tbe previous players. Allegretto pretty well played, 
though cornets were rather harsh. Andantino bari­
tone solo too much detached ; otberwise very well 
played. Cornet solo excellently well played, though 
one wrong note was observable in third bar. The ac­
companiments were much superior to any of the pre­
ceding bands. Remainder of selection calls for no 
special remark, bomg uniformly good. Solo depart­
ment excellent. and general playing the best yet. 
2nd Selection (H Rigoletto ").-A vcry steady and 
expressive opening. Tenor horn very effective, tbe 
fforte capitally rendered, as also the pp. Allegro 
given in exoellent style, though after pause time a 
little too fast. The accompamments were worthy of 
all praise for their neatness ; soprano excellent ; a few 
wrong notes, however, occurred m tuttJ. Trombone 
recitative played in a masterly manner , solo rendered 
with excellent tone and taste, the phrasing being par­
ticularly noteworthy. ::Soprano again effectIve ; indeed 
the playing of this movement would do cred,t to any 
band, were it not for a wrong reading of tbe semI­
quavers. by accompanists in tbe repeated parts. 
EuphonIUm solo �ather tame, still playcd with good 
taste. Accompalllment� were, however, too staccato. 
Duett cadenza nicely played by Soprano and horn. 
Tutti extremely well played. Unison in opening of 
cornets solo beautifully in tune, and the solo gIven 
with very good tone 2nd taste. Remainder of seleetlOn 
exceedingly well played, bringing to a close the best 
performance of the day. 
LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 882. 
Cornet Solos. No. l.-Thema very nicely played ; 
style good, tone also ; did not, however, admire the 
cadenza, which was more difficult than pleasing. 
VariatIOn 1 :  Keat and stmple ; plaved, however, with 
sentiment. 2 Very difficult, and cleverly played. A 
couple of slips, however, occurred. Phrasing excced­
ingly artistlc. 3 Exceedingly clever, and most cleanly 
played. 4 :  (Minor) Style vcry good, with jnst a ten­
dency to hurry the turns, aud exaggerate the accents. 
5 ·  Tbe triplcts werc cxcellently well done ; in all, a 
very clever pcrformance, marred by bad accompani­
ments. 
No. 2.-Thema nicely played, bllt scarcely so good as 
No. 1 ;  tonc seemed harder, still good. Variation 1 .  
Rather rough in tone, otherwise neat aud correct. 
2 Runs somewhat clumsily rendered ; did not attempt 
the upper C III second part. 3 (Andante) Tone 
seemed hard, and style not smooth enough. Appogiatura 
not correctly phrased. 4 Taken too fast, aud ratber 
rough ; wauting in sentiment. A more modest and 
chaste style would improve the effect ; still, the playing 
contained great merit, the solo being wound up m a 
very spirited manner, displaying a good single tongue 
and neat finger. 
No. 3, Cavatina, " Il Barbiere."-IYeak aud uncertain,  
very tame and inanimate , second movement very un­
certain ; three-four better played. VariatlOn very 
nicely played mdeed. The accompaniments were 
wretched, and did not give the player half a chance. 
No. 4 ( o. Il Barbiere ") .-Opened very well llldeec1 , 
very nice style and good tone , rnns played nICe and 
legato, though at times rather indIstinct , made several 
slips , three or four accompaniments got wrong. An­
dante very nicely played ; variations not cleanly 
fingered ; better tone than previous player, but dId not 
overcome the dIfficultIes so well. \Yell accompauied 
by band. 
No. 5.-Altogether an inferior performance, and, 
with the exception of fourth variatiou, which was well 
played, the solo contained nothIllg of mterest. 
1st Prize . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  No. 1. 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. 2. 
JOHN GLAD�EY, JUDGE. 
LINCOLN ARBORETUM BRASS BA�D 
CONTEST, AUGUST 2 0 .  
A decided success i n  every respect greeted the first 
band contest III this anCIent and venerable city on Satur­
day last. 'l'he competItion was promoted by the 
Amalgamated Friendly SOCIeties, who were fortunate 
in securing the services of so indefatigable and un­
tirmg a secretary as lVIr. Charles Panton. Eight bands 
entered, six of wl1lch number attended, and competed. 
Mr. Charles Godfrey, Bandm>Lster Royal Horse Guards, 
was the Judge. The result was as follows '-lst prize, 
Black Dike Mills, Yorksbire (conductor, Mr Alexander 
Owen, selection, " Oboron " ;) 2nd pt1ze, Stalybridge 
Old, ( Conductor, Mr. John Gladney, fantasia on 
IVeber's opcras ; )  3rd prize, Britannia Iron Works, 
Gainsborough (conductor, lIfr. J. H. Crabtree, selection 
" William Tell.") The unsuccessful bands were 1st 
Lincolnshirc Rifle Volunteers (conductor, Mr. IV. 
Lilley, sclection " Lombardi ; " ) Cainsborough Rifle 
Volunteers, (conductor Mr. IV. Belcher, selection 
" Attila ; ") and Sutton Olel Harmonic, �otts, Mr. G. 
Hall, selection " Huguenots." The attendance was ex­
ceedingly good, and the playing of the bands was much 
admired. 
• 
OLDHAM RIFLE BA�D OO�l'EST. 
'1.'hirteen bands entered for this event, whICh was 
rendered particularly attractive by the playing of all 
the bands of a new valse, composed expressly for the 
occasion hy H. Hound, and called " The Hose of 
England." The waltz was much enjoyed, the capti­
aatmg and melodIOUS straius sparklIug with beautiful 
effects, affordeu the competitors ample opportunitIes 
to set forth these several abilities. The J udge was 
Mr. J. Brophy, late bandmaster of the 3rd Dragoon 
Guards, whose decision was-1st prize, Hollinwood ; 
2nd, Mossley ; 3rd, Earby ; 4th, Rochelale Borough ; 
5th, Radcliffe Temperance. The unsuccessful bands 
were-Heald's Green, Middleton, Heywood Rifles, anc! 
Saddleworth Rifles. The decision was grceted with 
great dissatisfaction, and loud expreSSIOns of marked 
dissent were generally indulged in by the majority 
prcsent. 
• 
BRA.MPTOX (CUnmEH.LA�D) CONTEHT. 
This contest brought forth an exceedingly arbItrary 
mode of dealing on the part of those responSIble for 
the management. The Accrington and Boarshurst 
Bands were debarred from playmg for the simple rea­
son that they were ten minutes late, aud tillS delay was 
caused through tbe unpunctualIty of the tram service, 
and therefore unavoidable. It would be well for bands 
travelling long distances to contests t'J make stipula­
tions for such contingencies. They would then bave 
their remedy in a court of law, which would not bc 
slow in taking proper cognisance of such unreasonable 
and high-handed proceedings. Thc compctitors that 
were allowed to compete were-Meltham, Accomb, 
Langholm, Felling, and Black HIli Temperance. ]\fr. 
T. T. Trimmnell, Mus Bac., Oxon, was judge, and his 
award was-1st, Meltham ; 2nd, Felling ; 3rd, Accomb 
• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
the compoting bands by you. What I more COPLEY FLOWER Suow.-'I'ho 33rd annual show 
especially want to know is whether the 3rd move- was held on Saturday, August 19. '1'h e  VIllage 
ment should have been played 1 26 minims (as band attended and played excellent selectlOns of 
marked) or 126 crotchets ? My ba.nd played It as muslO,whlCh much enlivened the day's proceedings. 
marked by you ; the other three bands, KetLenng, BRIlI[FLELD BR.ASS BAND.-'flus ba.nd played at 
Nottmgham, amI Derby, played it 126 crotchets. the g,Lia held at Woofer ton, on August 8, when 
Certalllly one or the other IS wrong. Here the theU' performances reflected great credIt on their 
question arises, wInch of the two IS the proper mstructor, Ml. Falkner . 
tlmo ? WIll you kmdly Sllpply the much needed '1'ho Cleckheaton VlCtorm Brass Band have, 
information for the satisfactIOn of myself and the clul'lng th01r contestmg career, taken prIzes to the 
publtc generally. amount of £108 48. 'fhe band was orgamsed m 
Through the neglect of some one the j udge was 1870, and has been under the tuition of Mr. Rugh 
not supplied WIth a copy of the music untIl the Whittham ever SIllce that period. 'fhis band also 
contest was about to commence. 'Pllen Mr. W. V. figured conspiCuously at the late SIlkstone 
Scholes (conductor for the Kettering and Derby contest. 
bands) handed his copy to the Judge, and for Borne HANBURY FLOWER SHOW, Aug. 8.-The VIllage 
reason he (Mr. Scliol!'s) ltad altered the metronome band, under the conductorshIp of Mr. n. Archer, 
mark set to the 3rd movement, ma.kll1g it read bandmaster, played at this floral exlnbltion. Tho 
1 2G crotchets instead of 12G mIllIms as origmall y  general efforts of the band eV111ce perseverance all 
marked, and no doubt the j udge would take his lOuml, iwd It is hoped that the llml ked progross 
mark as the proper one. If you WIl l  publtsh thIS chsplayed by tlus young band WIll still be ll.dhered 
together with your reply I shall esteem It a great to, WhIch cannot laII to ultImately bring Its own 
favour.-I remain, yours truly, reward. 
W. SKINNER, '1'he Llttleborough Public Band, conductor Mr. 
Band Master '1'emper,mce Band, J. '1'. Holt, were engaged at the athletIc sports help 
Rushden, North,1.mptonshire. III the VIllage on August 1 2, and dIscoursed a 
[The proper time of the movement referred to, proglamme of popular and effectIve mUSIC. 
accordmg to the best authonttes, is 126 minims, as WIDNEs. -On Bunday, August oth, the rema111S 
marked , and to alter It to 1 26 crotchets betrays of Sergeant Ulume, of the 21st L.R.V., were 
eIther �ross Ignorance 01' presumptuous self-esteem, 111terred 111 the Parish ChurChyard. The Sta.r of 
both ot which are equally to b e censurecl. Acc0rchng Tempera.nce bI\LSS b,wd, under Lllell' new conductor, 
to the J udge'� opinion, only one band played the Mr. WlllIam J ennett, headed the funeral processIOn, 
movement the correct tIme, but tlns bancl, althoIlglt playmg Handel's Dead .March m Saul. 
excellently led, did not contam sufficient merit to WlDN.b:S PltOMJ<:NAD}<:.-'l'he St,ll' Temperance 
warrant more than 3rd prize.-Editor B. B. N.] band play two nights in the week, and thell' 
.. performance forms a very pleasmg and attractlve 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. feature. 
The favourite Valse, ,. Light and Shade" (H. '1'he '1'yldesley Brass Band, on their recent visit 
Round), is bemg publIshed for pIanoforte and to LIverpool ylayed H B<IIllllg " and J ack's Come 
orchestra by Reld Brothers, Oxford·street, London Home 'fo-day." In the quiet early morning the 
See advertisement. 'fhis fact wIll be welcomed by marches sounded grand, and an enthusiastIc 
all who are fond of the SImple and beautiful m listener remarked tlJat ho could stand ,. Jack " 
music, which the valse in question re,llly is with- saIlmg lLome every day to sllch music as that, as 
out doubt. there seemed a joUyrollIckmg \\ elcome m every bar. 
Cr,AYTON-LE-!liooRS RIFLE BAND.-The Church DALSTON, CARLISLE.-'fhe Dalston Brass Band 
of England Sunday School held theIr annual field- ylayed at the annual sports and plc-nic held at 
day and sports on the 12th of August. The above Long Nowton, on SatuultLY, August 5. The 
band was III attendance, and theIr playing was attendance was very satIsfactory, and tILe band 
much admir ed by the large assembly present, wluch \ovell mamtamed lts deserved populal'lty. 
consisted of the leadmg gentry of the nelghbour- l<'ALhlOUTJ:L-A band contest was hold hore on 
hood, together with a large cIrclo of the pubhc bank holtday. '1'11e entnes were lllne 111 number, 
generally. The b eautIful valse, " Light and Shade" seven of whIch competed, VI�., 'I'ruro CIty Band, 
(H. Round), was played WIth splendid effect, a.nd bt. Bunan, Sticker, Indian Queen's, 1)elll'yn, St. 
was greatly admired, together with other suitable Agnes, and Bt. Denl1ls. A speCIal pnze of an 
pieces, among which were-Polka (euphol1lum euphonium Wt1S awarded to Mr. A. 1{owan ('l'ruro 
solo) " '1'be Jockey" ; quadrIlle, " .Merry Changes ;" band). ,,)11'. R. H. lieath, professor of mUSIC, 
Lancers, " Merry Engla.nd," &c. l:tedruth, actcd as j udge, and awarded the pnzes 
HF.PTONSTALL.-'1'he VIllage brass band took In tl1e followmg order : 1st, St. Dennts , 2nd, 
part in the annual service held in the roofless old Penryn ; ord, Truro. 
church on July 30, and which was repeated on the ASllTON BAN D  CONTEST. -1'he Rural, Brass Band 
Sunday followmg. SelectIOns from .Memlelssohn's promoted a l{eed Band Contest on Daturday, 
" St. Paul" and IIandel's " Jud,ls Maccab8Lls" were ALlgusL 12. The entnes were-Umtanan, Uey­
played as voluntanes, and the anthem, WIth band wood , ShepherdS, Staleybrldgo ; Hoorclllle MIllS, 
and chOIr united, was, " Cry ([loud and shout" Oldllam , Ashton Borough , BadcUeworth, ancl 
(Bliss.) The performances of the choir and band Droylsden. lIll. J. Slllney J ones acted as J udge. 
ware of excellent merIt, and the services were well 'fhe pnzes wer0-lst, Ueywood Ul1ltaJ.'lan , 2nd, 
attended on both occasions. :::lhepllerd'", Staleybndge , 3rd, SaddlelYorth ; 4th, 
LUDDENDEN FLOWER SHOW AND BAND CON- MoorsIdo MIlls ; 5th, ASlttOll Borough. 
1'EST, AUGUST HJ.-The result of tIllS competition AUBROATH AQ1:ATIC FETE --'1'111" annual event, 
was-1st prize, Reptonstall ,  2nd prIZe, Rishworth ; plOmoteu by ihl:l town SWllllmmg club, was held 
3rd pnze, Llttleborough Public , 4th pr17:9, IIebden on AUgLIst I D. 'fhe St. 'l'homas brass band, unuer 
Bridge. The unsuccessful bands wero Uopley -'[Ill, the conductorshIp of Mr. J .  StIrling, attended and 
KOl'land, Lobb MIll, Sowerby SubscriptIon, and played " programme of popular muslC, prmcIpally 
Rochdale Amateur. selected trom the LIverpool Band Journal, com-
ConNUOLlIlE BAND 01' IIOPl� DElIfOXSTR ATION.-- pnsmg the charmmg valse, " Light and SIMde ; "  
The sixth annua I demonstration i n  connection with march, " Om' J ack's come home to-day ; "  scllot­
the Cornholme Sund"y ScILool Band of ] r opo was tlsche, " Sweet Si:;j:teen , " fantaSia, " Oon Amore ; .
, 
held on Saturday, August 12th. The Cornholme &c., &c.,  the whole of WhICh were well rendered 
bra�s band hea�ed the proceSSIon, and also played and much appreciated, espeCIally the valso, " Light 
durmg the evemng. and Shade." 
Wr:MBORNE.-On Wednesday, August Dth, the BAND CONTEST.-A brass band contest was held 
town band was engaged at the anmversary of tha at the well-known pleasure gardens at Belle Yue ,  
National Sunday School, which was held in t h e  near IIudderofield, on Saturday, August 5. The 
field adjoming the vicarage. following 18 a lIst of the bands entered for the 
ELLAND -The 1iitll annLlal FlfJwer Show took competltlOn, wluch was lImIted to those who had 
place on Tuesday, Augu�t 15 1'11'0 bands were nev·er won a pnze of over £ 15 rlul'mg the years 
engagl.ld, Y1Z., Black Dyke MIlls and the lJa11l1 of 1881 and 188:.:: ;-1,  Wyke Old Band ; 2, Lindley 
the York�hire regiment. TILe several programmes Band ; 0, .M:orley Band , 4, B erry Brow Band ; b 
were excellently rendered, and constituted a most Uleckheatol1 VlCton,t Band , 6, lIuddersfielu l<'ll'e 
noteworthy foature. Bug,lde Rmd ; 7, lIolme .Mills Band. '1'he prizes 
The Basing-stoke Mechanics' Institute and Club, offered were £ 10 first, £6 second, £-! thml, itnrl £2 
Band played at the Annual Grand FGLe of the fourth. .Mr. J ohn Lord, of Bacup, was tllll J udge, 
above institute on Hank HolIday, August 7th, amI he awarded the pnzes as follows : 1rll'st, 
when a good programme of lugh class musIc was Holme )Iills, No. 7 , second, Clockhcaton Y!CLona, 
prOvided, and was most admirably rendered. Th� ;'\0. ;) ; thud, Lmdley, Ko. 2 ,  fourth, Wyke Old, 
b,md also played at the lrlower Show held at Sher- X o. 1 . '1'he contest was tolel'.1bly buccesstul, o ver 
field on August 3 1 st. '1'his band stIll holds Its 2,000 per�ons bemg present. high reputation for l'endenng good soleetions of NOTTINGHAM. -Dul'lng the past month there muslC, and is booked for some excellent forth- has been plenty of employmont for brass bands. coming engagements. Tile Itoblll Hood RIfles have undergone their Lr.nOlI BAKlJs.-On Saturuay, August 12, St . .Toseph's t Band played for the proceSSIOn of the Druid Men's annual Jl1SPOCtlOll, and dUl'lng then prepar,l IOn 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. Club at Glazebury, and the Glazebury Baml played for has enlIvened the town by brlllgmg the regIment 
To tAe Edit01' of the " Bras8 Band NewlJ." the 'Yomen's Club on the same day. St. Thomas's home flom dl'111. TheU' band IS ,ery popular, 
SIR,-During tho past few months I have md,de Band wcre engaged at the atbletic SpOlts >Lt Calcheth and contall1S a class of good mUSlClans. 
a practice of looking into " Contest Notices " and on th� samc elay.-On . Saturday, August, 191 St. The Tempe
rance Sax-'1'ubn, band wero engaged 
th� ." Reports on Cont�sts," and must say the 
i Jo'eph s Band accompamed Lhe LIberal Cluo tl'lP to to play at the blo of Man, and started 011 J uly 24th, 
opmlOn I have come to IS that o ·  d (1 t 1 Chat8worth. About 1 200 persons avalled themseh es pbymg for a demonstratIOn 111 Douglas on the 25Lh, 
r' 
, n  J u ge c I:m I of the trip The fautasie " Con Amore," aud selection, plOmenade concert at Castletown on tlle 26th, be of wh,ltever type you Ike) can really do J ustIce I " Abu Hassan," played by the baud, were greatly ael- demonstr,1.tIOn at R,Lln�ey on the 27th, promenade to competmg bands, m.lless each and every band mired. The band also played-Vu1se, H Ligbt aud d t perform the same musIC. Let the bands be �h: shade ;" polka, " Prince Blue Cap ," quadrIlle, " 'Vbeel concert at Douglas on the :!Sth, an re LllIllug 
best m the world, one performs from BellI lll ,  of fortune ," and Lanccrs, " lI1errie England," in front home on the 2Vth. The VIsit was a gre
at treat to 
another from Spollr, and another from I'('rdl, or of the hall.-'T'h8 Lowton Rand anel Glazebury Band the band, and they came h OlUe lea,lllg ,1. good 
Handel, Meyerbeer, Wagner, &c. How can a llnn were engaged at Calcheth on tho same day with club namll bchllld ; ,wera.glllg them, the
y 1Ia\ 0 iLllli J led 
say, under such arrangement, which band shoulll processions. A disgraceful inCIdent occurred .at tbis many engagements beSIdes, h
orn t wo to fOUl e,1C1t 
take the first, second, or third prize. He WIll hp place. between thc �wo bands, as they �vcre p!aymg for week. 
almost sure to gIve preference to t he band that 50 mlDutes 01?-e agall!st the ether wlthm a chstance of We have had a speCImen lately of how a contest 
plays his (the j udge's) pet composer's musIc \1 ell . 20 yard�, trylDg �vhlCh coulel . break the ot�er down, may be won. A b,md here enters a contest m the 
One composer must na.turally Olltshme anot1wl' in through �ome mlsundcrstandIllg as to whlC!I band neIghbourhood of Northampton. The 1 st pnze 1 ' .' . .  N , ' f  11 "t . should glve way to the other. Could you glVC us a was £5 and a comet. They got the 1 st pl'lze, but 11S pIlvate opllllOn. . 0\\ , 1  a conte� commIttees rule, if there is snch a thing among bands, as to which there were only four bands tUllled up (two of would make a speCIal e.ffort, I tlllllk every band band in etirluette should give way when engaged in IJ d would compete under cll'cumstances whIch would procession ? [They should ballot for prccedencc, and them reed), and foul' pnzes. '1'hOlr lm was com­
enable every performer to fe;)l sure that the pnze play in turn.J-On IVedncsday, August 23, the Lowton posed of members 01 five bands and others, and 
would be glven to the best performance, and that Band were engaged at thc Leigb AgrICultural Shew, cost them 0/- and a clay
's work to wm £5. 
whatever band may h ave come off " first " they and gave a good selection of music d nrlDg the clay.- The AlblOn band are practtsmg at the asylum, 
have honourably merited It.-I am, SIl , yours On Saturday, August 26,  the St .Joseph's, Lowton, aud thus gettmg good practICe out of doors, and givmg 
faithfully. l�UPllO.i\'lLlI1. Firs Lane Bands were engaged in the Shepherds' pro- enJoyment to the lllmates at tho sam: �Ime. . 
Aug. 2 1 ,  1882. cession at Leigh, paradiug the principal streets of the Tlte chIldren of tlte Nottingham '1'raJ.lllng lnstltnte 
S'1'AXWICK BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
To the Editor of the '.' Bra8s Band News." 
DEAR Sm,-WIll you kmdly allow a short spnce 
in your "<lluable journal for the insertion of this 
letter in reference to the above contest. l'el'lmps 
you remember the selection chosen by the contest 
Committee as the test piece, .. The Siege of 
Rochelle," arranged by H. Round and sutJphed Lo 
town. (under tho management of Lhe Nottlllgham Board 
HAWICK VOLUKTEER BAND (Raudmaster, ]\fr. F. of Gual'dIans) had their annual troat at (hmthorpe. 
Gl'ay) .-'l'his band] bas beeu busy witb engagempnts 1'heir (h'um an( l ilIe band, 20 lIttle boys, from 
during the'past ."�onth. '1.'he b.and.master has also been 7 to 12 years of age, under the management of succ�ssful .m gaInLOg seco�d pr:�e In the �hoo.tLOg com- M. A. 1 [lllllle,) , headed tho processIOn through the petltl�n, WIth a �core of (\2. < Ihe 8th pr� z� In the at- town, ilUlI, as usual, eaLlsell much attractIOn, most tenders competItIOn has al 0 been a\\atded to Mr. f tl b I 1 Idl'en �[n I1y gu LI'cllans Gra '. I 0 lem emg orp Jan C 11 . 1\ "  , 
I�strument makels are wanted for PI1Iladelphia" attended, and It most enJoyable afternoon was 
U.S. See advt. I spent. 
f!!S 
afterwm ds horns not in ttme. Has 
vell and keeps them togetller uicely 
. cornet solo somewhat faulty. Ball· 
in tunc together, monded immedl· 
,e plaYlllg In sostelluto movement 
ent came in loo soon. Cornet solo 
) seems fallmg The playing on the 
.J<:ach have speCIal points m tltelr 
Itltled to a place for smoothness ill 
ly 1Il tune. 
NIUM COMPETITION. 
Band No 3 
Bancl �o. 2 
Eand No. 1 
Rand NO. 6 
lice tone, and in tune. Execution 
n varIatIOns Slow movement very 
aslllg Last vallatlons, displaying 
)te scarcely thele.  trIplets fair. and 
cadenza 
I style in intlOduction, very clear and 
JUt thome Just onc slIp. In the varIa­
tone, free III style, and some capltal 
ariatlOns. 
rendered on the repeat. In the va­
tone, llIee feeling, lIttle sbp III second 
1 4. bottom notes vel Y good indeed, 
tell hel e, top notes good at close of 
down to the bottom of the compass 
,el m tune 
. .  . No. 3 (Kmgston) 
. .  . .  No. 2 (Thurlestone) 
JUMNET,T" :lTlIs Bae OXOIl , Judge. 
ES BAN D CONTES'r. 
ly Societies in this neighbolU'­
on the 7th of August, when a 
Bd a portIon of the programme. 
'lpeted, VIZ. :-Meltham Mllls, 
III Gladney , Corns, conductor, 
, and Yay nol l{oyal Llanboris, 
lswell, jun. The Committee, 
\ndal d of all Welsh Band Oon­
we onc prize and a Sliver Medal, 
t needless to say, was nghtly 
a.m .i)fIlls. '!'lus gIving of one 
1 with the antlquated bardIC 
bl'lans , but one thmg is certam, 
cl the cause of progress m any 
1', much less give theIr own 
'agement, for It goes WIthout 
vel' an Enghsh contestmg hand 
3cene, the Welsh bands are not 
is all owing to the lack of en­
rded to mstrumental mUSIC ill 
has been frequently alluded to 
'fh e test piece selected for tIns 
Iandel's " Worthy is the Lamb," 
1'. J. B. Browne, B.M., Royal 
Salford BaLTacks, Manchester, 
dicatol', and hIS deClslOll was 
all present. The following aro 
the j Lldge upon the respective 
vleltham Mills : Good opening, 
e tempo of the largo was too 
an GO crotch ets ; q ua vel' passages 
ly and equal. A little hurrymg 
,he 56th bar of first movement. 
lt well defined at opening, but 
nswered very well after by the 
ts. COl'llets were a little uncertam 
19 somewhat overblown. 1'rom­
Lld, and 111 a degree spoiled the 
,er PaJ.·t of the " Amen Ohorus ; " 
throughout, and on the whole 
3 IS a very good band, and claims 
best renclel'lng of tha pIeces set. 
Taynol Royal, Llanberis : Opening 
I ;  corl1 °ts fhtt, and cOl'lletto too 
ng. Tempo of largo too qUlCk. 
,s in passages of quavers, wInch 
ards. Bars 17 and 18, cornets 
tted crotchet at the begmll1ng of 
&tended to. Basses, especially 
, 111 quality, too hoavy m quavers, 
lustallled enough. Bars 51 to 58 
le led 0]]' wel l , tempo 96 (should 
3d yery steadily throughaut, but 
1 trombones over blown. '1'1118 
)d, but needs a lot of llldividual 
iucmg a better qualIty of tone. 
ere fairly well played, and this 
eat pralse for Its performance of 
lece for brass bands. 
-001'1'IS ; Good opemng ancl in 
in time at baJ.'s V to 1 1 .  Largo 
at bar 17. P.P. very uncertam. 
at larghetto not attended to. 
)ut bar 06. Basses very good ; 
and well susta111ed, but very un-
3 55 and 56. ]<'ugue too qUIck, led 
nswered by trombones very un­
etto and tenor horns at bars 2 1  
ymg i n  octaves not in tune nor 111 
each other. Cornetto too sharp. 
s a lot of practICe, and the con­
LS heard too loud. This sometimes 
)f makmg the performers over 
3ing mishaps where sleady playing 
. In the three bands no attentIOn 
been gIven to the stnct time as 
metronome, and marked III the 
• 
ITEST, SfLturday, August 19th.­
ld, viz. : Mel tham Mills ( 1st pnze) ; 
prize) , Stalybndge Old (31 cl prize, 
.11 bands were Llnthwalte and 
dge : :JIr. C. Godfrey, Bandmaster 
arus, London. 
'1', BEL VOIR CAS I'J,I�.-'1'lllS contest 
onday, August 21st , t here was 6 
T 3 balllls competecl ,  VIZ. :-Sutton­
'Id Harmol1lc (conductor, M. J. 
)Ql't RIfles ( H. Round) , aud SLlt�on­
lel (R. Scott). The pl'lzes were, 
2nd, Sutton Old Harmonic , Old, 
'file t \\ 0 last mentlOned bands also 
for glee smging. 
BAND CONTEST, AUGUST 5TH­
al'les Godfrey, Bandmaster Royal 
-BIX bands competed WIth tile 
It :-lst prize, Stalybridge Old ; 
,t ; 3rd, Lmthwalte ;  4th, Old-
'fhe unsLlccessfLll bands were 
)ugh and luswLCk Some dlS­
expressed by the llochdale Band 
f the CommIttee who drew for the 
J IJullot when they had not arrived 
le consequence was, b eing assigned 
and to play, they had to run a mile 
to the eontesL ground III time to 
n, WhICh exertion totally unfitted 
'ith anythmg lIke J ustlCe to them­
e merits of the mUSIC dISCOUl'sed. 
)TAL ABSrINEN€E LEAGUE DE�ION­
I let,c SpOt ts ant! Band Contest.­
len-air demonstmtion and gala of 
of the Ln erpool U.lthol1c '1'otal 
8g11e took place at Bldston, near 
.\10nday, August 7, and W,J� part!­
ne,Lrly 8,000 members of the le,tgue 
nds. 
. 
'fhe various branches of the 
i n  Hamilton Square, Blrkenlteall, 
·clock. 'rhe proceSSIOn was accom­
l leaaue bl ass and reed band, St. 
gel b�"ss and reed band, St. P,ttl'ick's 
bra,s l.Jand, St. George'$ Il1l1ustl'lal 
It. Alexander's brass oand, the b,lnd 
'fLlge Boys, Mount O,wmel ti fo ftnd 
. Peter's hfe and drum bancl, and the 
lr's fife and drum band 'l'he sports 
by a C,ttholIc band contest, in wl1lch 
bands contested : -St. l'eter's, Co-
ordslllre, St. U eorge':; Imlllstnal 
the b,l.Ild of lhe Old Refuge Boys. 
re Mr. '1' B. RLChanlson protessor of 
asler 2nd. L. A .... .  , and :Jlr. C . .1<'. 
dmaster lilth L.R. Y., whose deCISIOns 
brIdge ; 2nd, Old Refuge , Old, St, 
" A L L  l A N C E M U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R.  LAFLEUR & SON, 
.AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMEN1' MAN UFACTURERS, 
75 & 76, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, w. e ,  
SQUA RE, 
ES1'ABLISIIED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R .  LAFL EU R & SO N ' S  C ELEBRATED BAN D  JOU RNALS .  
GEN ERAL TERM S FO R Y EARLY SUBSC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," larg'e size Military Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, £3= 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANGE MU;;'ICALE," Brass Band Journal, 2 8  detached Pieces, £ 1  12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £ 1  6s. 
'fhe " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2  Marqhes), Reed Band Journal, 1 8s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " rl.-"LIAN CE :.'It[USICALE," Full String Band Journal, 2 8  ditto, £2 5s. 
l'he " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 2 8  detached Pieces, £1 1 2s. 
The " ALLIANCE lVl USICALE," Pianoforte, same key al:; Orchestra, extra 168.  
For further explanations as regards Numbers of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRAtT FHO�I �IESSRS. J. n. LU1LEUR & SON'S CATALOGUE. 
(Fi rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edit ion). 
J. R. LAFLE U R  & SON'S PUBLICATION S  ARE CO PYRIG H T .  
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J .  A .  Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horsc Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, latc Bandmastcr 17th Lancers, are justly called 
• , INSEPAR�BLES, " as no band should be without them, they being in requisition for Heceptions, Weleoming, 
ancl Banquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the first attempt of young bands beginning 
t? read music. Thc en�raving is donc in a beautiful large type of the best style. Any part can be had, 
eIther Reed, Brass, Strlllg or Fife and Druills, each part forming a book size of band books to go in 
card cases. Each Part, OKE SHILLING. 
' 
God Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
CONTENTS : 
"Scots wha hae (Scotland). 
Saint Patrick's Day (IrelaNI) . 
• Home, Sweet Home. 
"'fhe Royal A.rtillery Salute. 
;< Heavy Cavs.lry " 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Dear Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
"Light Cavalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
* Fi rst of .May-Country Dance. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang· Syne. 
. For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney Brallaghan. 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Rogcr De Coverley. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Tri umph. 
*Drops of Brandy. 
"The Tank. 
College Hornpipe . 
The Tunes with .> are not published in the Fife and Drum Books. Each Part for Fife and Drum Band Air, Od. 12 parts, 8s. 
-------------------------
The following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands ;-
SECON D  S ER I ES. 
CONTAININ G RELIGIOUS MUSIC, GLEES, ANDANTE, &c. 
SAME PRICE AND SAME CLASSIFICATION OF PARrs AS THE FIRST SERIES . 
1. Red Cross Knight (Glee) Calcott 7. The Wreath (Glee) 
2. To All you Ladies now on Land 8. 12th Mass ( '  Credo ' )  
(nautical ), (Glee) Stevens 9 . " ( ' Gloria ' ) 
3. Ye G entlemen of England (Glec) • .  Calcott 10. " ( ' Kyrie ' ) 
4. Thc Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) Calcott 1 1 .  Te Deum . . 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) Calcott 1 2. Church Call 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 13. Andante Religioso 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop 14. Slow Movement . . 
TH I R D  SER I ES. 
Mazzinghi 
�10zart 
Mozart 
Mozart 
. . Ch. Godfrey 
W. Jones 
E. Reyloff 
E. ReylofI 
INVALUABLE TO BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY·FOUR 
SE LECTED COM.PLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
-1. Village Lover's Overture . .  Bouillon 
-2. Reception, Grand Slow March Brooks 
3. Banting Quadrille . .  M arriott 
K 4. Plough Boy Quadrille Ch. Godfrey 
5. Briga.de Quadrille . .  . .  S. Jones 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . . 
7. Newcst Lancers 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanche Valse 
10. Comflower Valse 
11. Murska Valse 
12. Aurora Valae 
Harc 
BroClc:'nn 
Millars 
Farmer 
C. Coote 
Ch. Goclfrcy 
. . Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. Goclfrey 
14. Plus Belle Rose Polka . . . . Bousquet 
15. Violet Polka . . . . Bonnisscau 
16. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Solo) . . . .  • •  • . 
17. Roulette Galop 
18. Glocken Galop " 
19. Orphee aux Enfers Galop 
20. Paulinc Schottische . . 
21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. PolydoraMazurjm . .  . .  
23. Unknown Flowers Hedowa 
24. Themis Varsoviana 
Hartncr 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
Offcnbach 
Bousquct 
lVlarie 
Tollot 
Bousquet 
. .  Bonnissea.u 
The Books 0 this Third Series are of the usual Quurlrille Dance Music size. They are bound in cover one hook for 
each performer (each Piece is numbered aceordiug to above List). . 
, 
EACH BOOK OR PART, Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
[WRIOH'l' AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 882. 
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 876 . 
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD�MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. 1st DE GREE OF ME RIT SYDN hY, 1880. 
Tl-IIRTY-TI-I RE E M EDALS OF HONO U R  
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  S I N C E  1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & 0 0 _ 7 
M A N U FACTU R E RS , M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT 
ARMIES,  NAVIES,  
T O  THE 
AOADEMIES, VOLUNTEER AND Cl VIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS . 
OPINION S  O F  T H E  PRESS O N  B E S S O N ' S  " PR O T O TYPE J l  I NS T RU M E N T S .  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1 st, 1881, says ;-
BRSSON and Co. are more than well-known, they arc wOl'ld-known 
manufacturers, their instruments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals III most of the prmcipal ciliDS of tllO world. 'l'he J�usLon­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords Gillployment to 
a very large number of skilled workmen. 'We were " put through " the 
fo cLory, as .our American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and SfL,V 
every detaIl o� th e progress of manufacture, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect ll1strument. ,\Ve saw, upon OLlr recent visit, literally Lhousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfccted and in yarious stages of manu­
factme ; and in addition to this, there are at E uston-road valua.ble stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
whieh form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. 1'hese " proto­
types " a.re in reality the secret of JUessr�. BEssON and Co.'s success. 
To those who already possess or are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put themselYes in the 
hands of �fessrs. BESSON and Co. , whose instruments h:we enal.Jled seveml 
bands-not.c'tbl y  the Nelson band, and the Meltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham .Mills band winning £2230. Such results need no commcnt. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says ; -
An assortment of musical instrumcnts, manufactured on the " Proto­
type " system, of which Messrs. BESSON and Co. are the im'entors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among oth ers there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. 1'he " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have already received 33 medals of h onour : 
they have also secured th e patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior quality, instead of being the resulL of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important advantages result from tho impl"Ovements made by this firm that 
,ve cannot attempt to enumerate thcm in this notico. All objectionable 
impedimellts are removed, and as the Beason instruments spare the lips and 
lungs, the professional musicilLl1 and Lhe amatelU' are subject to scarcely any 
faLi gue after playing on them for any reasonabls length of time. The 
exlubi t  was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BE8S0� and Co. have made a " nsw 
departurs " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says ; -
As to the instruments of F. BESSON and Co. , their fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appear like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most important articles in eonnec· 
tion with F. BEssoN and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steol models, wrought with sHch perfect skill, 
and l!rought to such a state of mathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicntes of an insLrUlllent can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BEssoN's 
patent, occupied years in ths process of perfection, and gained for thsir 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." 'l'hese inanimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialities . 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says ;--
In the British Court Gallery, F. BESSON and Co. show [t complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. 'fhese makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patentees and sole proprietors of THE PRO'l'OTY Pl<; SYS'l'.I!:M OF 
MANUF ACTURE. 'fhe " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
hoon to trombone players. 
-------------------------------------
OUR INSTRm(E�TS ARE GUARUTEED--CLASS 1, FOR EIGHT YEARS : CLASS 2, SIX YEARS : CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPE CIAL TERMS 1'0 THE TRADE, SOHOOLS, A ND BANDS. 
OF}'ICES, 198, �U S10N ROAD ; WORI{S, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHtUlPTON �lEWS. 
Branches-PARIS, NEW YO RK, and S T. P E T E RSBURGH . 
�. J. 'JV' .AR.,:D & S O �S, 
10, ST. ANN E  STREET, LIVE R POO L, 
M I IJ I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N 11 
TO HER MA JESTY' S 
LIS� OF 
SE CON D-HAND . 
Cornets, Soprano, E b  
" " 
2 Cornets, Bb 
2 " double watcr-key . . .  
2 Flugel Horns, Bb (Cire. model) 
1 Horn in case 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 "  " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 
1 Bass, Bb (Circ. M. ) 
1. " ( U.M.),  4 Valves . . .  
2 Bombardons, Eb ( U.M. ) '  
each 
each 
MANUF ACTUREB:S, 
ARMY, NAVY , vo L UNTEERS,  A�D GOVERNMENT SCHO OLS . 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SECOND-HAND. 
1 Slide Trombone, Bb . .  . 
1 " " G . .  . 
1 3·Valves " Bb . .  . 
2 " " G . .  . 
1 2 " French Horn, 4 crooks 
4 J'dilitary Buglcs, copper 
3 Cavalry Trumpets 
1 Oboe 
2 Clarionets, Eb, Hi keys, and ring. 
holes 
4 Clarionets, Bb, 
2 " A, 
10 Sills Drums, with rods 
" 
" 
£ s. d. 
1 10 0 
2 5 0  
1 10 0 
2 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
o 18 0 
o 10 0 
2 0 0  
SECOND-HAND. 
1 Violoncello in ease 
1 Violoncello 
1 V ioloncello, machine head 
1 " old 
2 Pair Cymbals . . .  
1 Orgttn Accordian 
2 Guitars, Spanish, in cases 
1 H arp, single action 
1 Zither Violin, in case . . . 
14s. and 
1 English Concertina, 48 keys . . .  
1 Anglo·German, 20 keys 
2 Fairy Bells . . .  . . .  
1 Genuine Parnorma Violin, 9 2  years 
£ s. d. 
4 10 0 
1 5 0 
2 10 0 
3 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
5 0 0 
o 10 6 
2 0 0  
1 0 0 
o 10 6 
2 circular Eb 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 
£ s .  d.  
1 0 0 
1 15 0 
1 5 0  
2 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 10 0 
2 10 0 
2 0 0  
2 1 0  0 
1 10 0 
5 0 0  
2 Bass Drums, with braces 
2 0 0 
2 0 0  
2 0 0  
1 0 0 
2 10 0 
o 10 0 
old, without hlemish . . .  25 0 0 
1 Saxophone, Eb . . .  1 5  Violins . . .  
P OST O FFICE 
V I O LI N 
LIME S TRE ET, 
F I TT I N G S .  
ORDERS PAYABLE AT 
STR I N G S A N D  
Guard Books, to paste Music in, 1 1 in .  by 7�in. 10s. per dozen, 7in. by 5in. 5s. pCI' dozen, 5�in.  by 5�in. 5s. per dozen.  
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS AND CA RDS . 
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES DONE ON OUR OWN PREMISES. 
S T R I N G  I N  S T H  U M E N T S. LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED COCOA·WOOD & GER�IAN· � R U DA L L  C A RTE & C O . , RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN nIAKE),  
VIOLIN S. 
SILVER MOUNTED F1FES, § ;S 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), �tatbtr of 1Sra�� 16anb,U. WIIUTAlty AND ORCHESTRAL �1USICAL INSTRU'IENT �1AKEHS, 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita· 
tion of old master, or modern 
Second qua.lity, ditto . .  
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended 
Perfect Amati .Model, good 
Good imitation or modern, cheap 
The Beginner's Violin, warranted 
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
The People's  Violin 
YOUTHS' VIOLI!\,S. 
Quarter size, 5/· , 9/- , ancl 
Ha.lf size, 6/·, 10/·, 12/., and 
Three.quarter size, 7/-, 12/·, and 
Half size, or three· quarter Violin, perfect 
Amati Model . .  . . . . . . 
£ s. d. 
6 6 0 
5 5 0  
4 10 0 
3 1 0  0 
2 10 0 
1 5 0 
1 8 0  
o 18 0 
o 12 0 
0 6 0  
o 12 0 
o 15 0 
o 18 0 
1 1 0 
FOR FIFl!: AND DRUiI! BAND. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/. , 5 
keys 8/·, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning. slide 
extra . . 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4-, 4 keys 7/6, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10/6. Tuning-slide 
extra . .  . . 
F Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys 10/-, 5 '  
keys 12/., 6 keys 13/8. Tuning-
slidc cxtra 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OH A, 
EXTHA SUPERIOR Amry, AI-BERT MODEL, 
WOOD, AND GERMAN-SILVBR KEYS. 
LAFLEl!R'S AnMY MODEL, 14 keys, 
with hottom C sita11) key, and 2 
rings , ' Ne plus Ultra ' . . . .  
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 13 keys, [l;nd 2 rings 
£ s. cl 
0 1 4 
o 1 
0 2 0  
COCOA-
£ s. d. 
5 0 0 
4 10  0 
3 3 0 
2 14 0 
General 0" Special Lil;i8 oj jliUtaty, Bra88, Si1'in[J, Fife (md Drwn, and ins/ru-mental l>lusic fonoarded 0>1 demand Pu.-t 
Pree ; also compl;te New General Gatalo[Jue 0/ MU8ic and J[",;cal lnst,.ument., with 600 0"t8 (250 pages),lo1"luarded 
Post Free on receipt 01 18. 4d. 
Extract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all 
D escriptions, will be sent, Post free, 011 demand. Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession. 
New .l!;xtracts from MEs::;ns. J .  R. LHLEuR & SON'S Lists will appear in the 
Bn/ss Band New8 in succession. 
rIJ 
�ui  23, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W. � �  
p., z "" to Cl z ,... '" � 0 m u>  il=i ,..., III 'oN III >-:1 -"-': O r.o.l .; g; l:Tl � tl:I iI: iI: g 2 '" � > ::-;:l 8 >-:1 � . iI: r:;: = i:<J =l  
P-i �  � �  � � � t;j � El �  r.o.l .::1 Po 0 t;j t;l H P:; E-< Z (5 to to t"' .!" 
� � � 0 � g :>  � tr.j 
� �  � § § * _m � � � ..,q A  - (.) � �. >-:1 "" 0 > t-  H �  '-- 2 rIl +> � tIl ::;  8 z �  � ;::: 0 � "'t � 
� :x1  � g g � t:"' Jil � p  < V' "" � � H O  (.) � >-:1 �  � �  T H E  BAN DSMAN,  a Series of I nstru ct ion Books , by S .  TA M P L l N I .  0 � � s. cl .  s .  d. z g; 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
P H <E B E  S T R E  E T, 
SALF O H D .  
A .  G.  B RA N N A N ,  
(SOLO CORNE'l'TIST), 
TEAO H E R  O F  B RASS BAN DS .  
DEALER IN MUSlCAL INSTRUMENTS 
Of all descriptions. 
All Instnmtents at Malce?'s' PI·ices. 
Z a:i 1. Principles of Music, and Directions 8. Trumpet 4 0 > � 
� E-< for Managing and Perserving 1nstru- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 3 (j '"I:l _OJ 1 1  
IJ;l � ments, :Mending Reeds, &c. . .  . . 7 0 10. Trombone (slide and valve) 5 0 � tl:i 
AGENT FOR WRIGIIT & ROUND'S 
B R A S  S BA N D N E W S." 
8 - B R O O K  S T R E E T - 8 ,  
HULL. 
E-< � Diagralll from the above, showing 11.  Euphonium . .  3 6 8 g � 8 Compass and Pitch of Iru;truments . . 1 0 12. Ophicleide . .  3 6 � � � 8 2. Flute . .  . .  . . 3 0 13.  Bombardon and Bass Valve Instru· ::; � 
� 3. Oboe and Cor Anglais 3 6 ments 3 6 :z: g 
,� 4. Clal"ionet lInd Como Ba8setto 3 ° 14. Percllssion Instruments 4 O ·  Z H 5. Bassoon 5 6 1 5. The Bugle J\lajor . . 3 0 _w 
� 6. Saxophone 4 0 16. The 1'rumpet Major 3 0 tr.j � 7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife :Major 3 0 � 
o and Baritone Horns . . 3 6 18 'L'he Drum Major . . 4 0 o 
Printed and Publishecl by and for THOMAS llARGROYIlS 
WmGII'f, HllNltY ROU�D, and ENOCH ROUND !�t No. 34 
.lJ:rskinc i-> treet, in the Uityof Liverpool, to whi'ch Adures� 
all Cornmunications for the Editor are requested to be 
forwardecl. 
flEl'T.l!JMDER 1, 1882. 
